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Porvjt Expect A

In Solomons
WASHINGTON, Aug. '28 CAP) An admonition against

any descriptions of the current operations in the Solomon
Islands as having brought a major victory for the United
Nations came today from one of the highest government
authorities.

This authority, who preferred that his name not be
used, said that there actuallyhadbeen two phasesof Japa-
neseactivities since American forces launched an offensive
in the SoutheastPacific. And he said he was worried lest
the presslead the country to believe a great, smashingvic-
tory hadbeenachieved. .

The first phase, he said, was the landing of 700 Japa-
nese, who were wiped out, on Guadalcanal Island, and a

i series of smaller attacks by

EnlisteesTo
Be TakenFor
LocalDuty

William B. McGlll and Charles
N. Farrar, Colorado City, Friday
became the first men to seek-- en-

listment In the army with an as-

suranceof being: stationed at the
Big Spring Army Air Force Ad-

vanced Flying School.
Accepted at the recruiting sta-

tion, they were asking recommen-
dation from Capt H. W. Nolen for
Station here. Both were going- - in
for the air corps, mechanicspecial-
ists.

At the rame time It was
that the army flying

school here Is securing applica-
tions from qualified men In the
area men to serve aa ground
crew specialists to get

training and work as air-
craft mechanics,aircraft armor-
ers,.aircraft radio mechanics and
operators.''
Applicants may enlist with the

assurancethat they will be sta-
tioned here, It was declared. These
skilled soldiers will be needed here
as well aa other points.

Capt. Nolen will receive applica-
tions at hU office in .the city hall
building, or will be In a position

full nformaUortf-T- h twtf
JBea-acplyl- Friday camethrough
8gt Edwin B. Turner, army re--J
eralUng officer.

These are a few of the classifi-
cations open: Airplane mechanics
(all kinds); appliance servicemen
(oil burner, electric refrigeration,
household appliance, etc.), armorer
or gunsmith,automobile mechanic,
bench, assembler, bicycle repair-
man, farm mechanic, instrument
mncer, instrument repairman,
jeweler, locksmith, radio mechanic,
radio operator,sheet"metal worker,
telspgrapheror welder. Duties and
requirements may be had on in
quiry.

Brits Aid In
U-BoatH-

unt

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. UP)

The navy announced today that
British planes and filers have
Joined the cam-
paign in the Western Atlantic

The official statementsaid:
"Aircraft of the Royal Air

Force coastal commandare co-

operatingwith the United States
naval and army aircraft in anti-
submarineoperationsIn the west-
ern Atlantic and have already
engagedthe enemy."
The referenceto "aircraft". was

Interpreted by navy spokesmen to
mean both planes and personnel
had beendispatched from the Brit-
ish Isles to the United States to
aid intensification of the war on
the ts a war whclh naval of-

ficials say has been Increasingly
successful in the last two months.

CrewmenFrom The
Graf SpeeEscape

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 28. UK-M- ore

than, 100 crewmen from the
scuttled German pocket battleship
Admiral Graf Spee have fled

in Argentina and at least
six now are fighting against the

By WALTER B, CLAUSEN
PEARL HARBOR, T. It, Aug.

ae, CD A of 550 Jsps
virtually defender was
wiped out and all seaplaneIn-

stallations methodically wreck-
ed U. S. marines during' the
reoeat Makln island ralaVsew

eyewitnesses to
beea two-da-y Job

steoghter and destruction.
Contrasting with earlier re-ie-ra

of raid, the
arttoiosjtts. iaetadtnc Xaloi

planes in which we cameoff
pretty well, destroyed 30 or
32 Jap aircraft ana losing
four.

The second phase, he said,
should not be called full scale
offensive but a reconnaissancein
force. This was the movementon
the Solomons of units of the Jap-
anesefleet.

This reconnaissanceforce, the
authority asserted, was with-
drawn. We hit some ships, he

' said, andwe hope we sank
but he would hate to have the
people get the idea that a major
victory wa scored.
Enemy forces which landed two

days ago at 'Milne Bay, home 225
miles from the strong Allied New
Guineabase at Fort Moresby and
420 miles from the Australian
mainland,were pounded an
Allied land-a-ir attack that de-

stroyedJapanese planes, troops,
supplies and fuel dumps.

General MacArthur's Austral-Ia-n

headquarters reported that
Allied airmen shot down 12 or It
enemy planes during the day in
fights over Mime Bay and the
Japanesebase ajt Buna, 180 miles
up the northeasterncoast of New
Guinea. A single Allied fighter
was lost. Earlier Japaneselosses
at the swampyMilne Bay landing
Including a transport, .probably a
carrier and six landing barjtes.
"Meanwhile, a terse navy depart

ment communique reported that
"JapaneseaurXaee-forc- es ap-e-ar

lo nave wiinorawn irom uje
vicinity of our positions in the
Tulagl area."

While modern naval warfare
Bight result la turning a with-
drawal Into another large scale
Invasion attempt In matterof
days or even hours, the enemy's
appearancewas regarded gener
ally as a victory lor U. 8.
marines andAmerican naval and
air forces.
While the navy'earlier announc-

ed at least 18 Japanesewarships
damaged, In the Solomons en-

counter, a Beuters' New Zealand
correspondentreported that "Jap-
anesewounds In the week'salfrav,
severe and annoying as they are
to the enemy, do not probably
touch the main strength, of the
Japanesenaval force."

240,000TexansIn
TheArmed'Forces

AUSTIN, Aug. 28. UP) Mark up
240,000 Texansin the nation's arm
ed forces.

Reports to Governor Coke R.
Stevenson from the adjutant gen-
eral's departmentshow 140,000 vol-
unteers and 100,000 draftees aa of
Aug. IB.

FORT WORTH, Aug. 28. UP)

The temporary pooling arrange-
ments set up In Wsshlngton for
selective serviceshould adjust dif-

ferences among the boards of
Texas In the calling of men, Adjt
Gen.J. Watt Pagesaid here today.

General Page, state selective
service officer, said he had not
been notified officially of the de-

cision In Washingtonbut that he
had understoodsome such plan
was being studied.
. "It, probablywill mean,"General

United Nations, Juan Antonio So-- !' - "" D0a win reser--

lrl, chairman of congressional irs " men w" oju "lr
committee investigating anU-A- r- quotas to induct them and these
g'enUne activities, said today. increased members will make it

every

by

have a of

a

a

some,

a

a

James Roosevelt, son of
president,made it clear that
scrappy marineseven hunted for
the few Jap'stragglersstill alive
before withdrawing to

And so stealthy was tee
lag dirlag a moonless night on
the northernmost Wand of the
Jap-hel-d group, ym
saUes northeastof the Solomons,
that marineshadbeeaashore
fee 'M., mhmtes, deployed for
battle, Wore Jape discover
ed

Meatless Day

PerWeek May
Be Necessary

WASHINGTON, Aug. $. UP)

President Roosevelt, vlcuallxlng
the possibility of Imposition
of a meatless day eachweek on
the American people, declared
today that this would permit
the freeing of SO or 40 cargo
ships now used to transport
meat.

He told his press conference
he did not know when the peo-

ple might be asked to give up
meat one day aweek, inasmuch
as the full effect on the diffi-
culty of transportationstill was
under study.

But, he said that SO or 40 ves-
sels now brlnejng meat from
New Zealand, Australia and Ar-

gentina could be devoted to
transportation of tanks, planes'
and munitions, If ameatlessoay
were Instituted.

No Rigid Plan
OnWages,Says
Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. UP)

President Roosevelt said today
that his program to combat in-

flation contemplated a flexible
rather thana rigid stabilization of
farm and wages.

The chief executive also de-

clared, in a general press con-

ference discussion of Infla-
tion problem, that he thought
farm prices and wages should
be kept within a fixed ratio to
living costs.
He said he was in accord with

Price AdministratorLeon Hender
son on the stabilization Issue.

Replying to" question,the presi-
dent said he had not yet teceived
a report from the justice depart-
ment on the extent of his war
powers and the degree to which
they might be employed to check
an upturn in living costs.

declined to say exactly what'questions had beenposed to the
departmentfor an opinion.

Mr, Roosevelt, who, talked oyer
the anti-Inflati- plans earlier In
the week, with, Philip Murray,
president of the CIO, and William
Green, presidentof the AFL, bald
he the two union leaders
were in accord with him on the
generalobjectives.

They will see him again next
Thursday,but he said he did not
expectto lay before them any
specific wage stabilization pro-
posals.

H6 Indicated that the first
definite announcementof these
proposals would be forthcoming
In a labor day messageto con-
gress, Which would he followed
that night by aa explanatory,
fireside radio chat to people.

CanteenWorker
To Wed Royalty

LONDON, Aug. 28. UP) The
mother of JuneMorris, dark-haire- d

canteen worker, said
today that a newspaper report
that her daughter was engaged
to the Hon. Gerald Lascelles, 18-,--y

ear-ol-d nephew of King George
VI was correct.

"Yes, they are engaged, and
there is no thoughof calling it off,"'
said the girl's mother. She added
that "the way circumstance urn
now, they will Just have to wait
until Gerald la 21."

Poolr ArrangementMay
Ease Draft Inequities

possible for other boards to slow
down induction of men in other
classifications."

General--Page pointed out that
at present at 'least one board In
Texas is. calling married men with
children, while some others have
reservoirs of 1A men, unmarried
and without dependents.

"Carrying out tho pooling plan
would be a tremendous adminis-
trative Job in Texas," General
Page said, ."but It can be done."

He predicted that the drafting of
married men with dependent wives
will be a "generalthing" within 90
days.

day, only eight Japanesewere
left on the island," relatedlieu.
OoL Evans F. Carlson, of Ply-
mouth, Conn, commander of thr
marines.

"We wiped out all we could
find and, after a with
the natives, found only two
Japanese unaccounted for,

disclose our casualties
but will say tho Japaneselosses
on sitae were more than
W to 1 our losses, not oouattng
fce ue Joos at to or la

Nazis Blocked Before Stalingrad;
RAF WidensRaidsOverGermany
Bomber Range
ExtendedTo
Baltic Port

Plane-Produci- ng Cen-

ter Of Kasscl Also
Is Attacked

LONDON, Aug. 28 (APj
In twin raids on the key
plane-produci- center of
Kassel and the Baltic port of
Gdynia in former Poland, the
RAF spread the ma ssed
might of its bombers last
night from end to end of Ger-

many, the British announced
today.

To carry the great onslaughtto
smash the Nazi war machine
across the whole, breadth of Ger
many to Gdynia, the British had
to fly more than 1,500 miles round-tri-p

from their home basesunder
a moonlit sky.

This was another long step
forward In the avowed British
policy to help Soviet Russia a
smash at the Baltlo harbor
where the 26,000-to- n German
battleshipGnelsenau was known
to have been recentlyand at an
Important base for at op-

erations against the Red navy's
Baltlo fleet.
Besides: SO bombers lost In what

was called a "concentratedand
effective" bombardmentof Kassel,
the air ministry announcedthat
two fighter planes were downed In
night sweeps over enemy-occupi- ed

Francein which hurricane fighter-bombe-rs

left two ships burning in
the channel.

The flights were partof a steady
procession by airmen of the
United Nations to squeeze the
enemy homeland In an ever
tightening grip of fire and explo-
sives.

Keeping up- - the attack on a day
and night basts, fighter planes
roaredacrossthe channelthrough-
out the morning, and in the after
noon a powerful force of bombers
escorted by fighters swept east
ward toward France.

striking at Kassel with a
force probably some 600 planes
strong, Britain's big night raid-
ershit a source of Messerschmltt
fighters and thealto of the nails'
biggest locomotive foundry.

To reach It, they speared 80
miles deeperInto Germanyfrom
their home bases than Ruhr
and Rhlnelandregions havebeen
hardest hit in recent months.
(Kassel may have been chosen

by the RAF as a particularly vul-

nerable spot in the German war
machine. Hitler blamed part of the
Germans' Russian winter disaster
on frozen locomotives and promis-
ed, that this winter there would be
no such failure.

(The vast Job of keeping
armies supplied from the At

lantic to the Volga and from the
Arctic to the Mediterraneanunder
the pounding of the, British and
Russians andthe destructionby
saboteurshas put a telling strain
on nazl rail transport.

(The Germanhigh command ac
knowledged "material damage in
residential quarters' and some ci
vilian casualtiesIn the Kassel at
tack.) .

While the big bombers were
striking at this root of nazl er,

fighters were maintaining
almost ceaselessoffensive patrol
over d France and
therewere Indications of possible
naval encountersIn EngUth
Channel and the Kattegat,
through which German
would have to pass between
north Sea and their homebases.

German bombers, meanwhile,
followed up light night attacks on
northern Englandwith a series of
daylight raids on widely separated
areas.

Two enemy planes bombed
Bristol during forenoon, un-

loading bombs' which an official
statementsaid caused some dam-
age and some, fatalities.
Four persons were killed and a.

number injured in a northeast
coast town where the raiders drop-
ped many high explosives and new
type fire bombs. Several delayed

action bombs also fell.

Other dramaticepisodes glean-
ed from theeyewitness accounts)

Jap snipers,strappedto cocoa-n-ut

trees, fired at Major Roose-
velt but missed. "I fired two
shots at snipers," was all tea
eldestsoa of the presidentwould
say concerninghis personal ac-

tivity.
The Wand's1,7M natives glad-

ly worked tho Invadersaad
their Mag Ms sarong to
Caot. James Davis, of Evans- -
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ChineseHave
RetakenVital
Air Field

CHUNGKING, Aug. 28. UP) The,
Chinese have reentered Chuhslen,
western Cheklang province, and
have reoccupled the great airfield
Just outside the city, most im
portant of the China bases
from which 'Japancould be bomb
ed, Chinese dispatchesfrom the
front declared today. '

i

r 'Chinese'columnsmade their-wa- y

Into city at o clock this
morning, the dispatchessaid, and
the air field was in their posses-
sion shortly thereafter.

A little, earlier the Chinese
high command had reported the
Japaneseattempting to put the
field out of commission by syste-
matic destruction,preparatoryto
their retreat from this strategic
base,which they, had held since
last May.
The high commandcommunique

also reported that Ushut, site of
the second most Important "bomb
Japan" base in East China, had
been enteredby Chinese forces
which we engaged In fierce fight-
ing within the city.

The recaptureof Chuhslen
was rated herethe greatest

success scored this far by the
Chinese armiesin their comeback
In Cheklang and Klangst pro-
vince, where, they are keeping
constant presstfre on Japanese
forces withdrawing their
extensive conquestsof Slay and
June.
Some miles of the 450-ml- le

Cheklang-Kiang-sl railway, all of
which was in Japanesebands late
In June, now has been recovered
and the Chinese are rapidly ex-

tending the area of their

New Destroyer
GoesTo Bottom

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. UPh-T- he

waters of the
Atlarrtlo today had claimed the U,
8. destroyerIngraham, a warship
which was built only slightly more
than a year ago.

The navy gave no details. The
sinking wss announced as a part
of Communique 113, which had
only this to say about It:

"AtUntlo
"8. The U, B. destroyer Ing-

rahamhasbeen sunk as a result of
a collision in a fog in the Atlantic

"The next of kin have been noti-
fied."

The normal complement of the
ahlp was 178.

It
SergeantJim Faulkner,of

Oak, Tex, caught four Jap bul-

lets, muttered "dammit"
time, carried on until led
reluctantly away to an operating
table. And there he bellowed at
the surgeon .that he waa being
pampered,

John Hawkins, of
Southgage, Calif, killed three

before be was wounded so
serieutly he was rushed
aboard sMps, virtually five ug

Nine FormerCzech
Officers Executed

LONDON, Aug. 28 UP) The
execution of nine former Czech
general staff officers by Ger-
mans was announced today by the
Czech governmenthere.

A spokesmanfor the government
said the officers had been sen-

tenced by a German court at
Pragueon ch&rges of "committing
high treason atialnst the German
relch and against the order cre
ated in Bohemia Moravia as
leaders of a high treasonableor
ganization.'' , 2.

li ii r

Children-Ai- d

FundsCut
AUSTIN, Aug. 28. Iff) A cut

averagingSO for each family aided
under the Texas depondont chil-

dren's program will be nscessaiy
next month, the stat welfare de
partment announced today.

Checks were mailed this month
to 19,220 families who received an
average of $20.49. In September
the roll is expected to 21,000
families whose averagecheck will
be 1LS0.

The smaller check will bi caused
by the Increasingnumoer on the
rolls plus a ceiling on annualpay
ments that goes Into effect during
the fiscal year beginning6pt, 1.

The state will be limited to IV
600,000 a year for the program
which the federal government
matchesfunds. The money must
be divided into equal monthly In-

stallmentsof $250X00.

Big Spring residents began to
respond Friday to appeals to sal-
vage materialsaround their homes
and contribute to a city-wid- e coIt
lection.

U. 8. army trucks were aiding
In the drive by picking up ma-
terials residents placed In front
yards or between sidewalk and
curb. Boy Scout worked
like Trojans, loading scrap Into
the trucks and unloading
again In the salvage depot In the
center of Main street between 3rd
and 4th streets.

The pen contained a large quan-
tity of stuff, and the variety was
practically limitless. There were
discarded hotwater heaters, baby
buggies, cooling systems, scrap
galvanized metal, cast-iro-n stoves
bucket chains from cistern sys-

tems, bed steads, iron cots, car

stunned watch saw him
hobbling about

"I have a hunch 111 live If X

walk about a bit," he He

By the day, "there wero
dead Japs most every
cocoanut tree," aaid Colonel
Carlson.

"Oa baUleHeld, X up
a sword aad of tho Jap-
anese lleuteolonel commaassnt
aad H over to Command-
er X.) Habits (of

if i

Dollar Day To
Be Observed
HereMonday

Because the city 'will be observ-
ing Labor Day on September's
"first Monday," Day for the
'month has been moved up, and
Will bea major event in Big Spring
stores this Monday, Aug. 81.

Decision to changeHie ue-u&- r

Day event, for this caeath only
Because oi tne nouaay, wae
reached In the week, and
local retailers are taking advan-
tage of change to combine
the special offerings

"back to 'specials and
other seasonal Items.
open In Big Spring on Sept. 8.
Development of the first-Mond-

Dollar Day has been steady, and
many merchants reported that
held four weeks ago was the big-
gest yet held. In view of the
school-openin- g connection, togeth-
er with consumerinterest in fall
merchandise, next Monday's event
was expected to attractlarge num-
bers of purchasers.

The city regularly observes La-
bor suspension of vir-
tually all of business, and a
general closing of stores and of-

fices is Indicated for Sept 7.

GAIN LOSE
NEW BRITAIN, Aug. 28.

UP) Director of
the New Britain fresh air camp
announced proudly that 175 chil-
dren gained a total of about 800
pounds during the camp season.
Then he checked up on himself.
He'd lost six pounds.

ScrapRolling In As Army
TrucksHandleCollections

Oat&MAklmiAtbfhdttZ;

bodies, refrigerator old
stoves, toy wagons, rope, rugs,
tires, hot water bottles, aluminum
pots' and pans, tin 'plates, car

and scoresof other things.
Although responsewssnow more

encouraging, the showing
far was hardly respresentatlveof

Based on the national
average, local residentshave thus
far contributed but a small part
of their scrap total.

Big Spring people were urged by
B. J, McDanlel, scrap drive chair-
man, to make a reeheck of their
homes and lay out every bit of old
metal, man11a rope, rubber, etc.,
which is not of use. Trucks will
pick up that in front of homes,
or smaller amounts may be
brought the Individual to
deposit bin on Main.
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SOME SOME
Conn.,

Frank Bchade

grills,

doors,

the

the

Admiral (Admiral Ches-
ter W. Nlmltz, commander-in-chie-f

of the Pacific fleet)."
Lieut Oscar F. Peatross, of

Raleigh, N. O, led a group which
caught behind tlie Japanese

lines. In a close exchange, they
fought it a patrol,
and lost three men but la
from the rear, shot down Jap
runners, burned trucks aad

burned ad de-

stroyed a radio station.
Colonel Carta stadia K

Fight For Key
City RagesTo
A Climax

Reds HeldStMxn-nly-,

Ono German Spew-hea- d

Cut Off
By EDDY GILMOM

MOSCOW, Aug. 38 (AP)
Battle . grimd Gormanfor-
ces which fought their way,
400 miles from th Ukraine
to the Volga valley reached
the distant approaches to
Stalingrad today, but Rus-
sian dispatches aaid they;
wereblockedthereby swarma'
of Bed army infantry
closed in from all Mdes.

The situation at the ret Vol
ga ,clty of Stalin admittedly waa
grave, with the fight ractng to a
climax, but Russian reports took
the encouraging tone that hook
troops of the nasi assaulthad been
forced to form the classle round
defense and fight for survival.

One German arinoied sfiar
head was reportedeat esteaat-pleie- ly

and enetreled ea tste seat-bak-ed

steppes northwest of
Stalingrad.

The
streamedup from the rear km a
desperateattempt to
their break-throug- h by
numbers, and dive

sasdM i

VeWOsB

gan destructive altuoha est Mm
city.
While the land and air battle for

the "city of Stalin" raced to tun
violence, the Red army was ham
mering home Its own offensive la
the suburbs of nasl-heV- d Itaber
where the Germans held HO
miles from Moscow through last
winter's Russianpush.

Red Btar declared that the tight
for Stalingrad held "the key to.
victory," Important wae regard-
ed the greatindustrial town whleh
sprawls for miles aloag the low
west bank of the mighty Yolpu

With stUfeategof she as
slaa last ditch stand there, es

declared that In osie sal-le- nt

(presumably notsaw of
the ctty) the Bniilam had host-
ed the Germans back la stoat
counterattacks,recapturing tares
settlements.
The defenders were hardest

pressed from the southwestwhero
the Gormanswere reported charg-
ing over mounds of their own deed.

Pravda that a strong
force of nasi parachutists
landed behind the Stalingrad ttasf
and seized temporary eeattol of
a road junction had been wiped
out.

At mid-da- y, a buHrtta tseea
red army headejiattewi

that Gea, Gregety
Zhukev's central antes "foot
the enemy In the outskirts of
Rshev," the highly Isaosrfaat
Bast base on the Berth ftaak of
the old Napoleonic corridor trot
Moscow to Smolensk.
Then, without Identifying tho

point by name, the JSovlet
munlaue declared:

"in one sector or tne
(Moscow) front, our troops
pled an enemy fortified pleas. Tho
uermans, nurung in nun,
launched several counterattaotw
whleh were repulsed by our troop,

Field dispatches aaM BO -
sians had smashed
three successive lines of
cations oa which the
had labored six months to bM
around Rzfaev.
Izvestla, the Soviet government

newspaper,said the nasls threw
every available reserve Into tho
battle for Rzhev, which ytttordor

marked by bloody street-to-stre-

and house-to-hou- fighting
in the northern suburbsof the olty.

"Northwest of StallnaTad. OUT

troops are inflicting blows against
the enemy by counurauac ana
are annihilating his manpower,'
the Russian high command sold,

Flying Fortreasca
Over FranceAgain
, LONDON, Aug. 38 OR Unlit
States flying fortresseswore
northern Franceagain uhs
noon'. It was reported
lively today.

VC

so

Jap Force On Makin Island Completely Wiped Out By Marines
the Tim of the sacond Planes.'m action. Captain Davis donned dead. The next morning a ado, Calif.) who presentedIt to of tho coolest beta of BOSS'

force
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XATDJ GILMORI tails about gettlnf slightly Ired the other morn-

ing when somebody swiped her regular parking place. Howsver, ehes
reedy to lve It up for good now as a car caught lira right next to the
usual spot and for awhile looked like It might set tome other can on
(Ire. Was he glad she'd had to itop down the block!

Chatted awhile the other eve with tlURWOOD RIOOS, who to

heine on furlough from Will Roger. Field lit Oklahoma. So far, DUR-WOO-

hasn'tdone any flying and sine ne'ea cadet In the sjr corps,

he's jetting anzloua to try out hlewlngeliurally.

In to ui li the prlvats'a remarktoabunch
of gala! nveE" belays, 'Ill eee you In church If tha wlndowe ars
clean." To which we said, T3awlH

Therewere a lot of excited and hot little girls out at the field day
rentsyesterday. And eipeclally when badgeswere gWen out for

scouts. Incidentally, those girl scouts are
Slkirjgttelr bid fortcwS recognition by their efforts In th scrap and
salvage campaign.

Making Surgical Dressings Is

Not Hard But Takes Practice

ToWork And Talk At SameTime
By MARY WHAU5Y

Off comes tne rea linger nm
pollen, my what & sacrifice, up
goes the hair Into a net or pro-uetl-

cloth, and feeling positive-
ly super-eanlta-ry I took a shift at
the Red Cross Surgical Dressing
Institute yesterday on the second
floor of the Petroleumbuilding.

Soma seven workers, tha two
oeptalns, Mrs. Nell Hllllard and
Mrs. B T. Cardwell and I limping

Pink And Blue
ShowerHeld For
Mrs. L. G. Abbe

Mrs. Ray Myers and Mrs. Arch
3T. Alllngtea sntartelnsd with a
pink and blue shower honoring
Mrs. Leo O. Abb Tuesday after
noea.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Joe W. Scott, Mrs. W. W.
Broekett, Mrs. a W. Benton, Mrs.
3. P. Mayer, Mrs. Vlctori Wilson,
Mrs. B. O. Bunn. .Mrs. W. J. King,
Mrs. W. E. Archer.

Mrs. Raymond Kay. Mrs. Dor--
leoe Roscoe, Mrs. Frances"V Abbe.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. A.
Smith. Mrs. Red Wallace, Mrs.
Nora Shorties, Mrs. B. Walker,
Mrs. X. V. Klnman, Mrs. Nicklas
Brenner,' Mary Frances Abbe,
Bualce King, Mrs. Margaret
White, Mrs. Man Beardeni

Clhkg&
Rte.O.f.BAT. arm.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
riG STAND

510 Kast ted
M Hour Service

COME
To The

KevivaJ Meeting
Starting today with the
Jtev. Marvin Boyd, Mer-ke- i,

m the evangelist,
astd Mrs. John A. Eng-Jie- fe

as song leader, and
Ms.J.O. Plttard, pianist
Weiahlp with as dally at
Stat a. m. and 0:80 p. m.
Meat tWe Oespel preach
kef aetd staging.

Wwley Methodist
lttfc sb4 Owens Streets

tnat

Friday, August28, 1942

Stroller

along a good last made up the par
ty.

However, the ladles assuredme
It takes a little while to "catch

i." Sponges, neat little four by

four squaresof gauze',were the as-

signment
Fold one Inch from the bottem,

over eight Inches one way. over
another eight Inches, fold in half
and half again. Simpler Well, no,

but you can do It and get up some
speed too after awhile.

Two ladies mat morning aa set
one hundred each a their goal
and they made It too, although
they had to stay an hour later to
succeed.

The only hazardIs accuracy. Tha
little sponges have to come out
four Inches by four inchesand that
doesn't mean four and a hall or
a Quarter. Once you get that
throueh your noggin. Its easy.

The others,who are in their sec-
ond week of working, could work
and talk too. But I had to work
in atoney silence concentratingon
What I was doing. Like Fulton's
Steamboat, Z couldn't run and
whistle too. When I lust had to
Jar loose with conversation, I had
to Quit work.

One day the ladlss turned out
620 sponge, with not so many
working. Whatever th total was
the day X "helped" was swelled by
at least four that Z made. What a.
contribution!

With a quota or 18,000 sponges
to be made for the month, any
more of you females who could
bearto give up your red nail polish
and tie up your permanent and
contribute about eight hours a
week are definitely welcome.
There'sno welcome mat before the
door, but walk right in, there's
work to be done.

A. &M. Mother's Club
To Have Luncheon
TuesdayAt Hotel

The Big Spring A. & M Mother's
club will meet at 13:18 o'clock
Tuesdayfor luncheonat the Set-
tles hotsl. Mother of A. A-- M. stu-
dents and mothers of
are invited to attend.

Those who plan to attend are
asksd to call Mrs. J. D, 03err,
phone 437, for rseervatlons by
Saturday.

Bible Class
Has LessonOn Old
Testament

Lesson on the Old Testamentse-
ries was given for the Ladies Bible
class at the church of ChristThurs-
day in a regular study meeting.
Mrs. C. S. Kyle was leader,

Next lesson wlty be on series No.
6, it was announced. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. W. J. MeAdams, W.
W. Davis, Mrs. Sarah Glbbs, Mrs,
Karl Mansur, Mrs. A. N. Stephens,
Mrs! A. B. Culley, Mrs. H. H. Long.

u beyondour control will be

JL sWSa"a rV

kjg i

NOTICE

To OurCustomers

Pmb feetagaH ear drivers, we will have to Hco-pM- W

yieHenoe delivery for the time being. Our men
MM hm smiled ta$o the sraedforcee. We are readyt eatfiey ethers If we ceaget them, and In the mean-Ha-s

we wffl offer dkceuatefor call business.

Toor patienceaad cooperation in helping us meet a
emergency
asepreciaiea.

Ladies

Works

CAJLL, OUR OFFICEFOR DETAILS ON

DISCOUNTS

Betty's Steam
Laundry

w yp-

Club Obsarvac
Its Eleventh
Anniversary

Observing Its 11th anniversary,
fthe Idle Art Brio em Met
Thursday night In tha home of
Lennah Hose Black for a birthday
party and bridge seestea.

Fink and white were the choses
colors used throughout the party.
Favor tallies contained a clipping
from the newspaper written 11
years ago on the organization of
the club.

Fried chicken dinner was served
preceding the games. High score
wsnt to Mrs. Kelly Bursa and Mrs.
L. Z. Jdarchbanka blngoed. Mrs.
Burns and Veda Robinson won
floating prize.

Two guestsattending were Mrs.
Virginia Wars and Mrs. XereM
tytle of San Benito, Calif.

Others playing were Mr. Ray
McHahen. Mrs. T. H. Neel. Mrs.
FletcherSneed. Mrs. SneedIs to be
next hostess.

Miriam Club To Meet
ThursdayAt Hall
For A Quilting:

Preparing a quilt for oullting
next Thursday, the Miriam club
met at the ! O. O. T. hall yester-
day for a business and work ses
sion.

Members will meet next Thurs
day at 10 o'clock at the hall and
a covered-dis-h luncheon will be
served at noon.

FIRST
O. L. Savage, Minister

8:13, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.
7:30, Young People's league,
8:50, Evening'worship.
Tuesday, p. m, Junior choir

practice. bs
8 p. hl, Bible study.

7:80 p. m, choir prac-
tice.

p.
WESLEY
1208 Owes
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship. 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7i 43 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday tha Woman'sSoolety of

Christian Service meets at 3:10
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock

CHURCH OP CHRIST
and Mala S

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
10:45 a. m.

11:43 a. m.
7:30 p. m.

8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, 7:30 p.

m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
B. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Boy Lee Director Masto

and Actmtie.
service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sundayschool 0:48 a. m
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 8:30 pa. ex

cept when five circles meet by
special

Teachers andofficers of Sunday
school meet 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting at
8:15 followed oy choir rehearsalat
8:45 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at S
p, m.

airl scouts Tuesday at 0 p. m.
Monday after each

2nd Sundayof month.

FIRST
Corner Fourth andSomij
K. a Smith, Paster

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. St
Young People's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
WACS, Monday, p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, S

P. m.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Elders Alien a WlUtams and
Grant Mace

Services at 1B01 Donley.
10 a. m. Sundayi
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

WORTH yOLAW BAPTIST
CHUKCF

North End of Nolan Street
Rey J, D. Holt Pasterand Sspt

S. B.

a V. Warren, TJatsa Di-
rector.

services 11 a. m. and
8:30 p. m.

Sunday school 9.45 a. m.
Sunday acnoo! officers and

teachersmtetlnf 8 p. m.
followed by prayer meeting at 8:40

Woman's Union Man-da- y

3:30 p. so.- -
.--'

ARMY
5th And Aylferd.

SundaySchool, 9:49 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Younc people's lesion, 7l4S p. a.
Open sir meeting, oerner First

and Main. 8:30 p. m.
ST. MART'S
501 Runnels
R. J, saell, Rector

Holy 1:30 a. as.
CburcH school, 9:45 a. m.
(There will be no service at It

o'clock.)

CHURCH OF GOD
Weet 4th aad GalreetM
Rev. T. M. White, paster.

Sunday seaoel, 10:30 a. m.
servlc. 11:30 a. m.

servlss, p. m.
Midweek prayer servUe,'. i.YouBg people's service, Friday S

P. .

.... w a

Royal Ntighbbrs

Where To Go To Church

Sunday Services In
PRESBYTERIAN

Wednesday,
Thursday,

METHODIST

Wednes-
day.

Posrteeata

Preaching,
Communion,
Preaching,
Communion,

Wednesday,

WllUams,
Educational

Preaching

arrangement

Wedneeday
Wednesday

Brotherhood

METHODIST

Wednesday,

(Mor-
mon)

Tralalnf

Preaching

Thursday

Missionary

SALVATION

EPISCOPAL

Communion,

Preaching
BvaaselUtle

Weaaes-a-y

MmSiAa

Call Off Fall
Convention

District convention originally set
for October wlU fee called elf, mesa
bers of the Royal Neighborsvoted
Thursdayla a meetingheld at th
W. O. W. hall. Due to war condi
tions, the district meet was iadefl
Mil 1JT 9OnMMfle

Mrs. Qordea Bueaaaaa presided
daring the baetaeesmeeting.Mem
bers voted to meet next Thursday
afternoon at 1 o, clock at the Red
Cross room to do sewMg for the
organisation.

Otherspresent were Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. R. I Holler, Mrs. W. M,
Gage, Mrs. E. W. Burleson.

Young People'Have
Social At First
BaptistChurch

Oases'were entertainment.for
the First Baptist young people'
Thursday night when members
met at tha enures for a social.

Plans were mad to have a so-

cial nest Thursday la the heme
of Lillian and Helen Kurt

Mrs. Ora Johnson chaperoned
the group of IS young people pres-
ent
BOMB XZZXS ONE

Vichy, Aug. 28. VPh--A bomb
which exploded In a suburban
meetingof Marcel Peat'snational
popular headquarters Wedneeday
night killed one personand wound-
ed 33 others, a Paris dispatch re--
ported today.

Big
ST. THOMAS. CATHOLIC

Mass Sundaymorning win be at
9:80 o'clock with sermon in Eng
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri
days the Stations of the Cross will

held.
Mass Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.
Confessions, Saturday, T to 8
m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sondaymorn

ing at 8'o'clock except the lastSun-
day of the month when It will be
held at 9:80 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:80 o'clock.

Maes Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 8:13 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 8 to 8
p. m.

FZBST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

Rev. J. XL McCoy, Pastor
H. Summerlln, director of music.
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school and Com

munion.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Touth meetings.
Morning and evening preaching

will he by supply minister.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wedneeday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal.

MADt ST. CHURCH OF OOD .
Corner 1Mb aad Mala
Robert E. Bowdss, MlaUte

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Momlng worship at 11 a. m.
Young Psople'shour at 7:80 p.

Evening svaagsllstloservice at
8:80 p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m,
day, 2:80 n. m.

Ladles Missionary societyThars--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Oregg St
Rev. R. L. Rasper,paster

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:45 a. m. '

Divine worship serfIce 10:30
a. m.

Biblical Instruction for member
ship and confirmationSaturdayat
3 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Ladies Aid business and social
meeUng second Wednesday of
monin.

ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Rev. Homer Sheets, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:45 p. m
Evening worship, 8 p. m,
W. M. C Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, S p.

m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
1360 West Fourth

Bunday school 9:45 a. m
Preachingat 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour 8 p. m. --

Evsnlng worship 9 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
eh And Main
Rev. P. D. OVrlea, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Department. J, A. Coffey, sup--
erlntendent
10:50 Morning Worship.

ttfj Aeuf young C$rg(an sleep Mint
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Table of guestswas included at
the Optl'Mrs. club when Mrs. Rob
ert Setter-whit- e entertained In her
horn Thursday.

Visitors wsre Mrs. JamesX4
wards, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs,
V. A. Merrick and Mrs. Ben Hogue.

High score went to Mrs. Phil
Smith and Mrs. Roy Grandstaff
blngoed. Summer flower wet
room decorations.

Refreshments were served and
others presentwere Mrs. Elvis Mo--
Crary and Mrs. Carl Madison. Mrs.
Smith Is to be next hostess.

DEATH SENTENCE
BERN, Switzerland,Aug. 26. UP)
Five Norwegians, all army of-

ficers, were given death sentences
yesterdayby a German military
court at Oslo on charges of ter-
rorism, bombing, sabotageand ac
tivity aiding the enemy, the Havas
news agency reported todayIn a
dispatchfrom Stockholm to Vichy.

7:30 p. en. Training Union,
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the WtMJ3.

7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the secondMonday In each
month.
7:80 p. asv T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday la
eachmonth.

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting et
7:00 p. m. Department tad
class meetings. -
7:85 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey la charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.Zrby
Cos; director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop S,
Olin Hull, scoutmaster.

CHURCH OF THE MAZARXHB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Ortea, Pasts

Sunday school, 9:45 a, m.
Preaching,11 a. m.'
Young People'ssociety, 7:40 p. m.
Evangelletlo service, 8:80 p. m.
Women's missionarysociety, 2:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8:30 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
1111 Runnels Street
R. E. Delafleld, pastor

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 9:45.

Preaching or Bible study at 11
a. m.

Prayer meetingWednesday night
TRINITY BAPTIST
399-1-1 Beatea St
Roland O. King, Paster

Bunday sefcool, 10 a-- at
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Toung people's meeting, 7:00 p.

as.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at S p.

m.
Prayer meeUng Wednesday at

p. m, rsgular businessmeeting oa
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangelletlo service 8 p. ss.

Ruth Class Will Meet
Here Night

First Baptist Ruth class will
meetat 7 o'clock Monday night In
the home of Mrs. Jay Johnson,504

Main.

Off

Friday
WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard

Grove 668, will meet at 8 o'oloek
at the W. O. W. Halt.

EASTERN STAR annual pleats
will be held at 7:80 o'clock at
the city park.

Saturday
COUNTRY CLUB dance will bs

held from 9:30 o'clock to 1:30
o'clock at the club house far
members.

DANCE will be held from
o'clock tor 13 o'clock at the Set-
tles hots ballroom by Business
and Profeuional Woman's eluh,
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Qirl Scouts Hold First Field
Day Event With Many Merit
BadgesQiven In Court Of Honor
Table Guests
Included
Bridge Club

Spring

Calendar
Events
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GETTING UP NIGHT
WAS GETTING DOWN
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Wttks

Aaaericaaiaaa
Talks Givea
By fpeakars

Field day with Ha Important
Court e Honor was held aM day
Thursday at the city park with
approximately 999 g4rl seoute aad
leaders taking part Thirteen
troops whkh have organised In
the "past four months were all rep-
resented.

Invocation was glvsn by the Rev.
R. L. Keeper,pastor of the Luther-
an church, who also acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies for the opening
of the event DeaglasOrme spoke
to the girls on the girl scout laws
aad Americanism.

Pledge of allegiance was given
by Pslsy Ann Tompkins, Donnie
Jean Roberts and Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady. Flag bearersand guards
were Charlotte Williams, Clsxna
Hslen Potts, Mamie Jean Meador.
Giving the girl scout promises
wsre Ann Currie, who led the
Brownie troop and Kathleen Little
who led the Intermediates.

"Sandy Land," a singing game
was played before luncheonserved
at 13 o'clock.

Afternoon actlvlUes were open-
ed by the Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
who talked on airl scoutspart In
national offense.

Court of honoraward were given
by leadersto their troop members
as follows:

Mrs. Clyde Thomas home nurs-
ing badges:JeannstteSmith, Joyce
Ann Howard. Mrs. Fred Mitchell-swimm- ing:

Kathleen' Little, Doris
Mae Akey; cooking: Kathleen Lit-
tle, Bonnie Joyce Stlmson; first
aid: Kathleen Little.

Mrs. Florence McNew music:
Jean Cornellson, Frances Blgony,
JssaSlaughter; minstrel: Dorothy
Satterwhlte, Mary Louise Davis,
Muriel Floyd; muslo appreciation:
Vera Dell Walker; home nursing:
Gene Ellen Chowns.

Dancers: Mildred Belch, Ann
Blaaksaahip,Ruth La Nell Sulli-
van, Bobby June Bobb, Melba
Dean Anderson, DorU JeaaMore-hea-d,

Carol Conley, Luan Wear,
sua patton,

Mrs.. Virginia Wear Star find-
ers: Rose Mary Taylor. Clarice
Petty, Patsy Ann Tompkins; sun
flower Clarice Petty wild flowers,
Marilyn Carmack, Vivian Middle-to- n,

Mary Evelyn Johnson,Lynn
Porter, Roealyn Beale; garden
flowers, Reba JeanRobert Joyce
and Joan Beene; home nursing
Joyce and Joan Bsene, Donnie
Jeanand RebaJean Roberts;blrd- -
flnder, Dorothy Eljen Taylor.

Games, stunts and competitive
games were entertainment until
swimming hour at tha city poot
Closing exercises ended In a sing-
song led by Dan Conley.

SewAnd Sew Club
Meets HereWith
Mrs. Watkins

Sewing for the Red Cross, the
Sew and Sew club met in the home
of Mrs. D. A. Watkins Thursday
lor aa afternoon session.

Attending were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. .Raymond Plunkett
Of bemese, Mrs. Floyd Tolbert
Mrs. Harry Mulllns. Mrs. W. K.
Scott, Mr. Wayne Gound, Mrs. a
I Swagerty, Mrs. Frank BJork,

rs. u. m. croucn.

t.t

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Aug. 3-- Mrs. Pal-
mer Evans and sons, BUlle .and
Bobble, of Midland have returned
home after spendingseveral days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Graham.

Mr. Ophelia Sullivan and
Charlie havereturnedfrom Odessa
where they vielted Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Ray and Mrs. Texas Bryant
Mrs. Ray and Mrs. Bryant ars
Mrs. Sullivan's daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cook and
Clorlee Walker were la Abilene
recently to seshis brother, who Is
in training at Camp Berkeley.

Vernon Guthrie of San Antonio
is spendingseveral days with his
parents,' Mr." and Mrs. R. V.
Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie' Box aad
Mary Jo of Houston are visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Loworn. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R, W. McKlnley
of Alpine are here visiting her
parents,Mf. and Mrs. J. A. Rob-
erta and other relatives.

Mrs. N. E, Raid has returned
from 'Hollywood, California, Where
she visited her daughter, Mrs.
Jack Roberts and Mr. Roberts.

Miss Mattle Lou Turner has re-
turned to Wills Point after visit-
ing In the home of her uncle, Mr.'
and Mrs. Bud Turner.

Miss Bernell Crocker of Odeesa
Is here to seeher sister,Mrs. Paul
Woodson and other relatives.

Mrs. Alf Arner and son, Jim,
have returned from Ryan, Okla
where they visited relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wheat have
moved to Midland to make their
future home. He Is employed by
the Magnolia Pipe Line Co.

FrancesBartlett has returned
from Colorado City where she
spentseveraldayswith Felice Nes-bl- tt

Mr. andMrs. Fred Merworth and
Barbara Sue of Archer City are
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Ralph
White, Mrs. Fred Parker and her
brother, Donald Lay.

Wllda Mae Phlnney and Jose-
phine Anderson are spendingsev-
eral days in Abilene with Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Rogers. Miss Phln
nsy and Mrs. Rorsrs are sisters.

Mrs. Claudia Lee Easoa of Big
spring was a recent guest In the
home of her aunt Mrs. Clem
Thomas.

Mri and Mrs. W. A. Hunter have
returned from San Diego, Calif.,
where they attended the Naval
Ordnance School graduation

Their son. Jack, was a
member of the graduating class.
They also visited tha following
Coahoma boys: Ensign Geo. M.
Boswell Jr.. J. W. Warren, W. J
Bell, BIU Smith and K. K. Coff-ma-n

in Lordaburg, N. M.

Albanian Area
ShakenBy Quake

BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 28. OP)
Several persons wsre killed or

Injured and considerable property
damage was caused by a violent
earthquakewhich shook the rsslon
of Tirana, capital of Italian-occupie- d

Albania, yestsrday morning,
a dispatch to tha Swiss telegraph
agency said today. Numerousvil-
lages wsre laid wasts,the dispatch
said.

Iron . . Steel

- - - Bragi

Rubber . . Burlap

Manila Rope

VISITS AND.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McXhrfcy

of Alpine are spendingthe week-
end with Mrs. Ida Collins and oth-
er relstlves in Coahoma.

Mrs. Grace Goergeof jwsnasa
returnedto her hemeSanday even-
ing after visiting with Mrs. Ray
Myers and Mrs. Joe W. Scott for
a few days,

M. V. Bffltnrs and daaghter,
Sylvia Sue,, of. Oklahoma .City,
arrived Thursday for a visit with
'Sylvia Sue's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hair.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Payne smd
daughter, BItsy, and Billy Carrie
Hamilton of Fort Worth returned
to Bellinger after spending several
days with Mr. and Mrs. James
Currie.

Mrs. Irede Heaseof Mislead ts
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Heppel for severaldays.

"

Afft&r Given ForTwo
Who Are Joining Navy

Honoring Wayne Turney aad
Norman Newton, who are leaving
for the navy, Joyce Gaylor enter-
tained with a watermelonfeast at
the park Thursday.'

Tha young men left for New Or-
leans Friday.

Thoss .present were Doris June
Hlgglnbotham, Arnold Fields, Le-no- na

Masters, Bill Newton, Hazel
Carmack,Truett Loudamy, Eugene
Cobble, Joe Murdock, Frances
Cundlff, Janice Carmack.

JEWS ARRESTED
BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts), Aug. 28. (AV-Mo- re than
10,000 alien Jews have been ar-
rested In unoccupied FranceIn the
past few days aa a preliminary to
deportation,the German radio re-

ported today.

Panama City was founded In
1619.

OLD
FASHIONED

REVIVAL
Charles E. FaHer,

Director
Old Hymns aad

Gospel Preaching
KBST 8:00 P. M.

Sundays
1480 Kilocycles

Ceatmaeas
International

Gospel
Broadcast

YOU PAY
NO MORE
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QUALITY
PHOTOS
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KELSEY'S

COFFEE
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Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice Ib AB
Govts

LESTER FISHER BLDaV
SUITE 215-1M-.7 "

PHONE 501

GET OUT YOUR

SCRAP
r

UNCLE SAM NEEDS IT ALL FOR

WAR PRODUCTION '

Whit's Needed

1 .

Copper

Aluminum

.

j

'

fr V

How To Do It

Simply pile your gal-vag- re

at the curb IN

FRONT of your house

. . . City trucks' will

pick it up.

This Is JunkRound-U-p Week

Do YOUR Part!

t

I

f
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OrganizedFootball
Be Conducted In

Fee th tlrtt tla In history of
cfc system, Big Spring school
wlH fcav a organized grade
school football program thle au-

tumn.
Ualferm have been securedtor

ulthHC team from the six' elemen-
tary school, said John Dlbrell,
head eeach and athletlo director,

PageThree

M orli
The Big Spring-- Daily Herald

X "I 1 by the champions of national
KfaTfi rlaVrVrPfl

Over StarsIn
GameTonight

CHICAGO, Aug. 38. UP) One of
the finest teams of college rs

in nine years Is figured by
football wlsemen to be about three
touchdowns shy of matching
Chicago Bears tonight In
field.

George Halas ran his national
professional champions through
final practices last night under
the lights of Soldier Field, where
a record crowd of 101,300 persons
will flock tonight. The customers
will have paid approximately
1300,000 for their scatsfrom which
at least $160,000 will go to army
and navy relief funds.

Both teams are In peak form
and confident of victory. A
triumph for the all-sta-rs would
break a three-ye-ar monopoly held

PUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
West On Highway 80
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I. E. JORDAN & CO.
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BROOKS
and
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Canter Baa Angelo Highway
mad Park Bead

Better Portraits
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Cle Lis Amateur,
PhotographySupplies

Perry Photos
t Doors East Of Crawford

Hotel Phone70

and will be Issued to youngsters'
making their school squads.

He anticipated that there would
be about 80 of these ladsout for
football and that possibly IS on
each team cpuld be equipped.

Although some elementary
schools have matched game with
each other, and on spring there

Friday, August 28,1942

fy the
professional football league and

the
Soldier

would be the third win for the
collegians In the nine yearsof the
series. Two gamesended In ties,

Halas, the mastermind behind
the Bears' famous T formation,
thinks the game will be a lot
tougher than last year, when the
Bears defeated the Collegians 87
to 18.

Bob Zuppke, noted for spring-
ing upsets, has coached the Col-

legians Into a highly fighting mood
during the last month, filling them
with ultra-fanc-y, fan - pleasing
plays along the way. Ater more
than 80 years In the coaching
business Zuppke Is giving the
sport his farewell after tonight.

By HUGH FUIXEBTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Aug. 38. Charlie
Gillham, who came all the way
from Juneauto the, grand national
trapshoot,says there will be very
little big game hunting in Alaska
this year. . . . What does he call
Jap destroyers?

Latest story hereabouts is that
Leo Durocher may return to the
active list so as to be eligible for
world series play In case he'sneed-
ed.. . . The Blue and Gray Cradle
association, "which puts on the
North-Sout- h football gam at
Montgomery, Ala., has received an
OK from Washington for a 7,600
seataddition to the stadium. Ma
terial has been on hand since last
November.

Bull In The Woods
Folks up around Charlevoix,

Mich., figure they know now why
Bull Karcls, assistant coach of the
Detroit Lions, got his nickname.
. . . Bull went fishing one night
with Line Coach Duggan Miller
and George Strlckler, the1 National
league grid league tub thumper.
. . . They had the Idea of catching
some brown trout, but after Karcls
threw out three hand lines, each
with a horse shoefor a sinker, the
fish were so scaredthat no one In
the 40 boats on the pond got a nib
ble all evening.

Service Sept.
Fort Knox, ICy, may shift Its

Oct grid gamewith Xavler U. at
Cincinnati to Saturday night, Oct
3, so service men and war plant
workers will have a better chance
to see the clash. . . . Sgt Dave
Smukler. former Temple U. and
Philadelphia Eagles fullback who
returned from Iceland a few
months ago, la serving as an In-

structor at an officers' training
school at Princeton. . . . and prob
ably no one is more surprisedthan
Dave at his landing in the icy
Learue,

Last Laugh
When Comedians Oie oiesen ana

Chic Johnson invited the fight mob
to a party for their scrapper,Cleo
Shane, the other day one of their
can was to serve the meal with
out any cutlery, ... It fell very
flat when several beachcombers,
eating as usual, didn't notice the
difference until the Knives ana
forks arrived with the cofffee.

Junior Golfers To
CompeteFor Title

BAN ANTONIO, Aug. 26. UP)

The championshipof th 16th an-
nual stat Junior golf tourney will
be decided today In a 36-ho-le

match over th Brackinrldg park
course between James McNalr of
Brownsvlll and Trlvt Bryan of
Bryan.

Ed Carpenter of Ban Antonio
and Jack Sellman of Houston
were paired In th championship
consolation final of 18 holes.

McNalr won his way Into th
finals by disposing of Herbert
Neyland of San Angelo, 8 and 4,
and Bryan erasedJack Berry, Bah
Antonio, 3 and 2.

Carpenter yesterday defeated
Carl Gustafson, Austin 3 and 2, and
Bellman eliminated Chester DraVs,
Jr., Austin, 'X up.

YOUR CAR PERFORMS
BETTER

AND LASTS LONGER
Whrf ServicedAt

To
Qrade Schools

Sports
Roundup

Program

was a sort of league organizedbe
tween them with high schoolstars
acting as coaches, this marks the
first organized extension of the
grid training to the lower grades.

Dlbrell was not certain what he
would do about coaching, but felt
that some high school players
who will be Ineligible for the sea-
son would fill the bill. He hoped
to organize a schedule whereby
the schools could play for the city
championship.

"Uniform war secured fq
these boys," he said. "I'd Ilk to
stress that they are not a bunch
of castotf stuff from the high
school team, but are made to fit
the youngsters."

Establishmentof h elementary
school program was regarded as
an Important step for local grid
fortunes. Not since the days
when Tack Dennis, et al, were
lured this way has this city gone
in for grid recruiting. Conse-
quently, what showing was made
was by Big Spring boys. But In a
city the size of Big Spring the
boy crop is on such a scale that
only once In so many years does
a group of natural players accrue,
and the basicprogram In elemen-
tary schools Is designed to over--
corn tail by feeding the high
school squadwith a steadystream
of trained material Besides this,
It was pointed out, It will mean a
wider participation among young-
sters In the school's athletic

Oil Committee
Told PriceMust
Be Increased

MIDLAND, Aug. 28. CSV--A U.
S. senate subcommittee was te

to Washington today with
testimonyfrom Texas oil men that
there can be no wildcattlng and
therefor no new oil discoveries
unless crude oil prices are In-

creased.
Before Its adjournment after a

one-da- y hearingyesterdaythe com-

mittee was Informed by John L
Moore, Midland geologist and in
dependentoperator, that wildcat- -
ting for new reserveswould stop
unless th price was Increased.

Senator Joseph C O'Mahoney,
committee chairman,expressedthe
opinion that "we can't win a war
without oil production," and said
the committeewould resumehear
ings in Washington soon, he sug
gested that oil men submit addi-
tional evidence by mall to blm or
other committeemen.

An Increaseof 25 cents a barrel
was recommended by Chairman
Ernest O. Thompson of the Texas
railroad commission, on of the
principal witnesses, as a means of
encouragingexploration.

-- Beauford Jester, new-- , commis
sion 'member, Informed the com-

mittee that the commission would
ask federalagentsto refrain from
specifying oil needs from certain
fields.

Target ChampTo
Be Named Today

VANDALXA, Ohio, Aug. 28. UP)

They'll decide the $10,000 Grand
American handicap today and In
dications were that an unknown,
as in th past 42 years, would cop
the clay target game's biggest
prize.

Two practically unheard-o- f stars
headed the parade today as the
field hit the last lap. Out front
were Everett Addy, 48, a sheet
metal worker from Springfield,
Ohio, and A. H. Am- -
mann, a duck hunter and recoil
pad manufacturer from Peotone,
III.

The leadersscored 97 of 100.
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RedCrossAnd

US0To.Share
InSenes

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. MB Base
ball's offer to share $3S7.H4 to
J0T9.006 of its world series kitty
wan extended today to two organi
zations th U. B. O. and th Red
Cross and needed only their for-
mal acceptance and subsequent ap
proval by government authorities
to go Into effect this fall.

K. M. Landls, commissioner of
baseball, said that to his know
ledge the world seriesnever before
has been conductedas a benefit

After conferring yesterday with
Presidents Will Harrldge of the
American league and Ford Frlok of
the National leaguo, Lundls reveal--
od the plan and Ald tie two In
tended benellcarlM had not been
consulted beforehand.

In Washington Chairman Nor
man H. Davis or the American
Bed Cross declined to comment
pendlngformal word of the offer
from Lendls.

In New Tork Paul Badger, ad
ministrative vie president of the
U. S. O., declared hisorganization
was "extremely grateful at this
gesture and we will be glad to
participate in the world aeries re
ceipts."

Landls drew up 1012 series esti
mates based on last fall's classic
between the New York Yankees
and Brooklyn Dodgers, which
teams appearheadedfor an encore
meeting this year.

LouisianaIn
DeadlockOn
Financing

BATON ROUGE La., Aug, 28.
UP) Another deadlock appeared
dangerouslynear In the Louisiana
legislature today over state fi
nances with the hitch this time
betweenopposing political factions
centering around proposed appro-
priations to aid parish polio jur
ies for loss In gasoline revenue.

The senate, dominated by a
coalition of upperetatesolons and
the New Orleans delegation loyal
to Mayor Robert S. Maestri, re
portedly was ready to pass a com-
promiseone per cent sales tax; but
was opposed to an appropriation
of $1,576,000 for the police Juries.

The house, dominated by legis-
lators of the governor, Sam H.
Jones reform taction, already has
passeda 1 2 per cent sales tax,
but the senatevote, was held up
untli today while negotiations be
tween two groups continued.

The house passedth sales tax
at the regular session this sum-
mer, but the senate killed It and
Governor Jones vetoed the three
appropriation for th huge char-
ity hospital In New Orleans to
balancethe budget,

The Institution Is scheduled to
close September 1, unless revenues
are provided at the special ses-
sion called by Jones.

Aieanwnue, Dom zacuons were
accusingeacn otner or noiamg up
a settlement on the financial Is
sue..

Army Trims Weight
Off Man Mountain

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 28. MP)

Remember"Man Mountain Dean,"
terror of the professional wrestl
ers?

He's Technical SergeantFrank
Leavltt now, and the army has
trimmed off a bit of the "Moun-

tain."
Leavltt has lost B0 pounds since

in the armed service
and bends the scales at 260 pounds.
Ha Is 61.
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CardsAndRedSoxChecked
RacesLook SettledAgain
DodgersPut
LeadBack To
5 1--2 Games
By JCJOSONBAILfcY
Associate Press Sport JrVrlter

Th world series Is beginning to
look safe again for th Brooklyn
Dodgers and New York Yankees,

What little excitement had been
breathedInto the two major league
pennant races In recent days ap-

parently was expelled yesterdayas
the Brooklyn Dodgers bounced out
of their lethargy and quelled the
St. Louts Cardinals 1 and the on-

rush of the Boston Red Sox was
checked by the Cleveland Indians

2.

by,

The Dodgers had the cocksure--

ness taken out of them at St Louis
the Bedblrds took the first

three tussles, but the net result
of the struggle was to send the
Dodgers Into the last month of th
seasonwith a 6 2 game lead and
the knowledge that they would
need to stay awake to keep It

Th cardinals cam back last
night with Max Lanier In the
fourth gameof the serieswith just
two days rest since he had held
Brooklyn to four hits Monday
night. The stocky southpawwasn't
up to the job, however, and was
shelled for five successive singles
and three runs In the fourth. Then
another lefthander, Ernie White,
came In and was pelted for an nl

single and Brooklyn's final
run before getting his house In
order.

It was the veteran Curt Davis,
once a Cardinal, who directed the
Dodger revival in gaining his 14th
triumph of the season he held the
Bedblrds to eight scattered hits
and knocked In two of Brooklyn's
runs with a single.

The Bed Sox string of nine con-

secutive victories not only was
broken In the only American
league game,but Cecil (Tex) Hugh--
son's skein of 11 straight pitching
triumphs also was snappedas Jim
Bagby of the Indians hurled a
flve-hltte- r. One of the five, how-
ever, was Ted Williams' 27th home
run In the first Inning.

At Cincinnati, the New York
Giants heat the Reds 2--0 by bunch-
ing five hits In the 11th Inning
after Harry Feldmad and Ray
Starr had labored through ten
scoreless Innings.

It was learned later that this
was on of the most disappointing
pitching losses In the long career
of Ray Starr, because earlier in
the day he had promised to win
for his son who was
taken to a hospital yesterday for
treatment of Infantile paralysis.

Hank Gornlckl provided a-- one--
man show at Pittsburgh by pitch
ing two-b- it ball and hitting a two-ru- n

homer to lead the Pittsburgh
Pirates to a 6--0 victory over the
Boston Braves.

WesleyMethodist
Opening Revival

LMeeting Today
With tfie Bev. Marvin Boyd,

Merkel, as the evangelist, the Wes-
ley Methodist church today Is
launching a ltWay revival meet-
ing in the enfarged church plant
at 12th and Owen streets.

Muslo will be directed by Mrs.
John A. English with Mrs. J. C.
Plttard servinga pianist,

There will ,be services both
morning and svenlng, announced
the pastor, the Bsv. J. A. English,
who Issued an Invitation for all
who will to comeand worship with
tbe congregationduring the series
of meetings.

Work To Stop Flow
Of MexicansTo US

MEXICO CITT, Aug. 28. US)

Mexican and United States labor
organisationsare cooperating to
halt an Illegal flow of Mexican
workers to the United States, Fidel
Velazquez, head of the Mexican
labor federation, said today,

Velazquez told a press confer-
ence the workers, badly nseded In
the United States hervlit fields,
wer being passed across the bor-
der with the connivance ot minor
Immigration officials of both coun
tries.

To block this, he said, ths Mex-

ican federationand the CIO ot XI
Paso, Texas, have formed an In-

ternational control committee to
make sure Mexican Immigrants
are protectedand that they do not
displace) United State workers.
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TOOTING CO.
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303 B, 4th Street
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WacoSemi-Pr-o

TeamAdvances
To Semi-Fina- ls

WICHITA, Xa. Aug. 24. UP)
Pitcher John Laley land th tight
Camp"Wheeler, OiL, iatleld eraek--

d after seven Inning of shutout
baseballlastmight, and th Waco.
Tex, Dons inarched through into
the semifinal round of th na-
tional stmlpro tournament with a
3--1 victory.

Th Dons finished In th runn-
er-up spot last year. Enid, Oklv,
defending champion, was elimin-
ated earlier In the 1642 tourna-
ment

Waco's win eliminated the Camp
Wheeler team. The carefully-playe-d

game lasted threehours.
Wichita's Cessna Bobcats ad-

vanced to 'the quarterfinals last
night with an 8-- 8 win over Fort
Leavenworth, Kas. The Kansans
were eliminated.

Tonight's games:
7 p. m. Wichita Cessna Bob-ea- ts

vs. Hawthorne. Calif., North-
rop Bombers.

0 p. m. Fort Blley, Kas., CMC
vs. Wichita Boeing Bombers.

RobinsonGetsKO
In First Round

CHICAGO, Aug. 38. MP It' took
Bay (Sugar) Robinson of New
York Just two minutesand 41 sec-
onds to get his 124th successive
rng victory last night In Comlsky
park.

The undefeated young negro
parked a short left hook to the
chin of Tony Motlsl of Chicago In
the xirst round of a scheduled

bout Motlsl sagged to his
knees and gradually flattened out
on the canvas.

High Commander
Views Maneuvers

HEADQUARTERS, THIRD
ABMY, SOMEWHERE IN LOUIS-
IANA, Aug. 26. UP) Third army
troops are performing combat
maneuversunder the personal In-

spection of Lieut-Ge- n. Lesley J,
McNalr, commanderof U. B. army
ground forces, who cam her with
13 members of his staff.

Also on the scene Is Lieut-Co- l.

Frlnk Murphy, U. S. supreme
court justice.

Lt-Co- l. Murphy has congratu-
lated th third army's commander,
LleutOen. Walter L. Krueger, on
his command, saying:

"The country can be very proud
of your men. Their fitness, cour-
age and spirit Is inspiring and
should make vry American want
to do his utmost to win the war.
No sacrifice 1 too great beside
that being made by these magni-
ficent youths."

California Has
New Net Star

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. UP) Th
national tennis championship have
been going on only on day at
Forest Hills, but It Is obvious that
California Is not going to let th
war Interfere with Its normal pro
duction of outstandingyoungstar.

The latest from out that way la
George Richards,a d, 19--
year-or- a irom Montebello, a suburb
of Los Angeles.

in nis opening-- match vesterdev
Richards swarmed all over one of
the east'sbest juhtor players, Irvln
Dorfman of New York City and
Yals, 6--S, 6-- 4. Those who saw
him operate already wer looking
forward to his second round match
against George Ball of SI Paso,
Texas, tomorrow.

The west coast already had the
two tournament favorjtes, Ted
Schroeder of Glendale, Calif, and
Louis Brough of Beverly Hills.
They won their opening matches
as soheduied in straight sets.

Wyatt Gets Assist
In The Bullpen

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23. UP) Credit
Whitlow Wyatt with an assist In
Brooklyn's triumph over the
Cardinalsyesterday. At his own
request Wyatt pitched batting
practice before the game for th
first Urn this year, to "get th
bey started." After hitting
against Wyatt, th Dodgers, who
had droppedthree straight to th
Cards, went out and salvaged the
finale, 4--
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HankOanaAs
CatsWin

The Fort Worth Cats' Wmsm
winning streak stretch t tea
game last might warn tfcay hat
second-plac- e ShreveaertSl ftjr th
second time hi a raw, wMa at,
Dallas th flrst-p- l ' liwmtExporters toyed with Mm WHm
dwelling rebel to th test f V

la th Oklaheeaa tr t ttsa
Teem league th India ssi Mm
Houston Buffs divide a 4ertH
header at Oklahoma City, sued al
Tulsa th Oiler turned hack "

Antonio 3--2 and climbed to wftfcla
on gam of the Padre.

Fort Worth' converted MtffaM.
r, Hank Oana, gave up a gru4gfckf

three hit to th vUlllag ta
and scored hi fifteenth wta.

Houston squeeted outa 1--6 V
clelon over Oklahoma "City la Mm
opener,and th Indian worn Mm
nightcap, 6-- Elmer Kmmbmsm
of Houston yielded enly tare hit
In th first contest Th Ia4UM
collected a mer two hit ta Mm
nightcap, but pushedoyer a hast
dozen runs In the sixth.

Jo Berry won hi ntatoath
victory for th Oilers this sixea.

Today's schedule (all atgM
games):

Beaumont at Dallas.
Shrsveportat Fort Worth. (

San Antonio at Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma CM,

date.

South Africa ha an
472,650 squaremile.

at
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CMg Spring's eUeei 8m
firm with Mi yenageetHeart
PetroieeaB BMg. Ml
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Now, About This Business

of Advertising

Therearea greatmany people who think thatad-

vertising Isn't very aeceMWary, now that bo much'

merchandisehaseitherbeenputout of production

or cartalled; ad the rest Is protected by price

eeffings. The fact Is that folks want to know

more aboat the substitutes they can use . .

they want Mere Information abouthow to con-

servewhat they already have. They want to bay

qnaMty goods and they want to know where ta
hoy. TeU them la your advertisingt
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EDITORIALS

insures recently made publlo by
the federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, commonly known as the FBI
or n, gay that about one-fltt- h

of all persons arrestedIn the first
six months of 1942 were under 21
years 'of age.

Those 19 yearsold were the most
numerous, followed by ages18, 21

and 20 In that order. The FBI
made no special recommendation
In connection with his report, but
it surely calls for action by some
authority.

These law breakershave all been
born since the close of the World
War, which was said by some
superficially thinking, people to
have been responsible for an se

In law breakingIn the years
following the armistice. These
youngsterswere not of an age to
have been influenced by that war
and Its effects. There is some oth-
er explanation for their delin-
quency.

Is it a lack of training by an au-

thority that youth Is supposed to
regardandrespect? If so, that au-

thority must"Begin to assert Itself

SchoolsFor War

wAsmmGTOTi

Mrrorial- --

TrainingYouthTo
TheWar

Education For Defense
sMMBBIBBMiM8MssiBHSlasisJik JL. ffttB" ""mt iurfujgg3mgifg2GmFBMl
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HOME TASK preparedfrom TJ.
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WASHINGTON Ten million Il-

literates, five million of them
aliens, are the potential raw ma-

terial of Hitler's threat to make
the conquestof the United States
an Inside

'at will be a simple matter for
me to produce revolts and unrest
In the United States," Adolf once
aid.
No one question the Joyalty of

these untutored millions. But lack
of Education makes them possible
dupesof nail rumor and
prevents their usefulness In the
armed services,In Industry and In
the functions of democratic gov-

ernment.
The 1910 U. S. disclosed

that ono of every seven Americans,
18.5 per cent of the population, was
functionally illiterate.

SouthHas Most
Illiterates are concentratedin

large industrial states. New York
baa mora than 1.000.000; Pennsyl
vania, Illinois, and Texas around
half a million. On a percentage
basis'. however,( the South has the
snost, partly of Its high
proportion of negroes and rural
residents.

Only about 700,000 aliens are
In any language, signing

their nameswith "X," about 1,300,-00- 0

can't handleany English.Many
mr hlrhlv educatedIn their native
tongues,,but they must be taught
feow to Become cjuibub.

Th United States has a huge
education job on Its hands.. Illit-
eracy is not a state of mind; Presi-

dent Roosevelt calls It a lack of
opfiertunlty. Mindful of man-pow- er

demands.Manpower' Commissioner
ul V. McNutt knows mat un

cfceoled groups equal many army
divisions and long production lines.

Despite limited funds and teach
er shortages,adult education nas
taught tWo people how to
read In the last seven years. Now
am adult education program oi
vast proportions Is shapingup, as
thousandsof grown men and wo-

men demand the chance to go to
school. Congress has a bill provid-

ing $18,000,000 for the educational-
ly handicapped, and authorities

WMest twice as much may be
jfcseded.

TeachAmerlcan'Way
v Adult education, gives aliens a
eheace to strike a blow against
Wtler. Right now, factories,won't
aire even skilled aliens, so the sl

Citizenship Education pro--

'rsm is speeding up their educa-rifie-et

and Is fighting axis propa--

putda by teaching the, American

Uader the' U. a Office of Edu-Boetli-n.
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and do the work needed, for ar-
resting young people should be
diminished by lessening the regard

Is that authority the school or
college? Partly, perhaps, and
the schools and colleges must in-

clude In their Instruction a respect
for law, based on why we have
laws and why they should be kept

Is that authority the Church?
Again partly, for the Church and
its Sunday Schools are organized
and operated for the teaching
morality on which religion is at
leastpartly based.

But the greatestlack Instruc-
tion Is In the home, where the
youth, before reaching the law
breaking age, as far as of-

fenses are committed, is under the
dally care of parents and other
adult relatives, and passing
through the years when most sus-
ceptible to Instruction In conduct,
in property rights and what Is

known as right and
wrong. There Is where the work

keepingyouth from becoming a
law breaker must be done.
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ing places for publlo forums. Pub-

lic libraries have establishedwar
collections to guide the people's
search for what lies behind the
news and to promote community
discussions.

"The only sure way to preserve
democracy," says John W. Stude-bake-r,

commissioner of education,
"is to encourage the maximum of
public enlightenmenton publlo af-

fairs. The biggest public business
in the United States Is education,
vitally affected the lives of prac-

tically all the children and youth
and millions of adults each day."

MEET FIRST TIME
DENISON. Aug. 28. UP) Mrs.

Lizzie B, Pace of Houston and
Mrs. Allle Lynch of Denlson, who
are sisters,met here for the first
time. Mrs. Pace,who married 67
years ago, left home before Mrs.
Lynch was born. It was Mrs.
Pace'sfirst visit to Denlson.
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StateFairs

NEWTOXK

Are Submerged

CheckDelinquency
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON In recent years
there were approximately 2,600

state and county fair held In the
country every summer and au
tumn.

Now the war giving them an
awful beating but not for the
reasonsyou think. Joseph East-
man, coordinator of war transpor-
tation, made an appeal a few
months ago to. cancel allfairs and
expositions. The Idea was to save
gasoline, busand train transporta-
tion. The protest against Mr.East-
man's suggestionwas vigorous
that he felt necessaryto modify
his appeal to place at least
upon a basis of local conditions.

What has happened result
best typified at Chicago, where

the National Livestock Show has
been called off. Always held with

was the National 4-- club Con-

gress, which has drawn from a
thousand 1,400 delegates. The
lastreport Washingtonwas that
a "modified" 4--H club congress
would be held. Youths who had
take prize stock to market any-
way would be allowed to partici-
pate.The coastalareas,far distant
from Chicago, would be ruled cut
This was considered sensible
wartime considerationof a .trans-
portation problem. It has beenap-

plied many areas.

But many other sections, the
reported reason for cancellation
of fairs and expositions has noth
ing whatever with transpor
tation. based the simple
fact that the armed forces have
taken over the fair and exposition
grounds for quarters, training
fields, and warehouses.

One of the biggesteasternfairs
the Eastern States Exposition
Springfield, Mass. Five states

participate and nave buildings
there. The Army has taken over.

The Raleigh StateFair In North
Carolina has been cancelled at
Army request.Some westerncoast
fairs and expositions have been
cancelled Army orders.

The Florida State Fair at Tam-
pa; St. Augustine's"A Day In Old
Spain"; the Edison Day Celebra-
tion at Fort Myers; and the Fes-
tival of the States Sun Celebra-
tion at St Petersburg,all have
been ruled out. The Tobacco Belt
Fair at Ttfton, Ga.; the NaUonal
Cotton Festival at Greenville,
C; four of Tennessee's biggest
annual celebrations;the Kentucky
State Fair; and a couple big
Virginia expositions all have been
written off for this year the
duration.

On the other hand,Maine, Mich
igan, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Kan
sas (except for a couple), and al-

most all the big Canadian fairs,
mention only a few, have been

given the green light
In many cases, considered

that the benefits of stimulating
production, circulating war eco-
nomy ideas, and boosting morale
through entertainment andbreaks
In the working routine, far offset
the transportation disadvantages.

In spite of cancellationsof ma-

jor expositions, fairs and even
some county meetings, govern-
ment agriculture and war officials
here believe the fair business will

better than was In depres-
sion years.
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CHAPTER 17
Haunted 1m&

They talked little, saving their
energies for the physicaleffort re
quired to keep going. Their pro-
gress settled Into routine that
became automatic striking camp
at dawn, changingleadersat reg-
ular intervals, halting for a brief
respite la the hottest part of the
day, selecting the next camp site,
going about the evening chores,
crawling Into tents and the slum
ber of utter exhaustion.

Since most of the time they fol-
lowed the lower levels they seldom
caught a glimpse of the plateau.
and after a while the feeling grew
upon Sandythat Time had, In soma
unaccountablefashion, swung back
and they were wandering aimless
ly in geologlo age before man's
coming upon earth. He would not
have been surprised If a Paleozoic
three-eye-d crocodile had slithered

out of the water, or a dinosaur
had crashed through the bush.

Suddenly, one day, without any
previous warning, they came to
tfie foot of the plateau. It was
higher than it had appearedto be
from a distance. Sandy stood gaz-
ing up ai the 'unscalable height
above him and wonderedhowthey
were to find a way to the top.

"There Is a fault line somewhere
nearby," Tyra said. She added,
looking up at the plateau: "It's
been two months since I left Dad
with our other Yaqul. I hope noth-
ing has happened to them."

"Did you expect your father to
meetyou here?" Sandy asked her.

She shook her head. 'It would
be practically impossible since
doesn't know Just when I'm com-
ing."

"He's probably worried abotCt
you, too," Sandy. 'Til bet he has
been out to the edge of the plateau
with his field glasses every day
for weeks trying to get a glimpse
of you."

All the next day they worked
around thebase of the precipe and,
late In the afternoon, reached a
cava Jiung with glistening stalac-
tites which drew exclamations of
wonder from Sandy's' party.

Tyra told them the cave marked
the foot of the fault-lin-e, so they
pitched camp in the mouth and
began the climb early the follow-
ing morning. It was tedious work,
made more grueling by their Im-

patience tobe at the end of the
journey. They were hardened to
the rigors of the country now, how-
ever, and kept going steadily over
the huge boulders that clogged the
rift in the rocks.

Then, at last, with a final effort
they stood upon level ground.

Near The End
Sandy breathed deeply of the

higher air. He faced a dark wall

of Jungle, much like some they had
already crossed. Butterflies and
birds flitted through the dense
foliage, and orchids filled the air
With fragrance.

"Which way now? he asked
Tyra, for It all looked alike.

"A game trail leads to the ruins.
Our camp Isn't far from the Mayan
city."

After casting about for short
time Tyra found the trail, and they
started forward once more.

"One more river to cross," Gil
called It

It was heavy Jungle, even for
Chiapas bush country. The ma
chetesslashedaway at the creep

SERIAE

ers, for even a gams trail was
clogged with vines. Then, quite
suddenly, the heavy undergrowth
fell away and they found them-
selves walking1 Into a cathedral,
like forest of great trees that in
terlaced like a canopy. So thick
was me green rooi mat only a
stray beam of sun filtered through
here andthere.

Advancing slowly Sandy became
conscious of a quality of vast age
In the scene.Thosehardwoods that
towered so high into the tropical
sky were only part of it The air
Itself exuded antiquity, with a

pungency that made
the nortrlls quiver. The earth had
the appearanceof being troddenby
the feet of a hundred mlllenlums
of living creatures.

And, whether It came from this
quality of 'age or not, Sandy had
the eerie feeling that they were
not walking alone through the
gloomy aisles, but the shapesand
forms unseenby human eyes were
moving about stealthily upon er-
rands of their own. The feeling
was so strong that he brought
the whole party to a halt and cau-
tioned them to listen.

"Maybe you hear sounds from
our camp. It isn't far now," Tyra
said.

But Gil burst out, "Good God,
Chief, you don't suppose the place
Is haunted, do you?"

"Not unless you believe Mayna
ghosts come back to walk among
the scenes of their lifetime, after
several hundred years."

Tyra spoke suddenly, "There
can't be anything here to afraid
of, for Dad and I have been camp

here a long time. But there Is
something strange about the
dace."

"Anyhow," Sandy observed. "In
spite of the evil reputation of the
Forbidden Land, we've come
through 'without casualties. What
we've done, others can do."

"Maybe we would save the lau
rels until we're out of here. Chief,'
Gil reminded Sandy dryly.

They all laughed, then, and

moved on.

COMICS

LETA ZOE
ADAMS

Cool Reception
In a few minutes they saw a

group of huts beside a clear, run-
ning stream. hallooed, and a
powerfully-buil- t man, dressed In
shorts, strode out

Tyra ran forward and flung her
self into his arms.

When Tyra's father put her aside
he inquired brusquely, "Who are
these people?"

His eyes, keen as whettedblades,
went over the strangers.Tyra pre-
sented them by name and added
that they were an archeologtcal
party Interestedin the ruins.

That information did not 'appear

See STORY, Page

Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Here's something

to rememberaboutErie Von'Stro-helm..- ..

During the first World
War he symbolized everything
that was brutish and filthy about
the Huns and got paid for it He
made scores of pictures, always
appearing as the arrogant Prus-
sian heel clicker....Sometimes,
even recently, he has been hauled
off planes (as at Berumda by the
British) who considered' him a
suspicious character. Actually, he
Is very high "on Hitler's anti-lis- t

those who are earmarkedfor de-

struction can they be but appre-
hended.

When Strohelm steppedInto the
role of the maniac (made famous
In New York by Boris Karloff) in
"Arsenlo and Old Lace" It was the
first time he hadeveractedon any
stage....This occurred at Prince-
ton. The time was winter, and the
steam radiatorsbeganto hiss and
rattle. ... It was weeks before
Strohelm ceased believing some-
one in the audience had hissed
him....Actually, Strohelm is an
Austrian. Once he was a lieuten-
ant in the Austrian army. But he
was an American citizen be-

fore World War L He likes It In
NewYork, now that the stage
irlght hasworn away, and he lives
at an East Side apartment the
same apartment house where
most of the FBI stay when they
are in town.

Here's something to remember
about Frank Mendel.... He gave
you some great shows, Including
"No, No Nannette."....He, with
Larry Schwab, gave you "New
Moon," "High Cost of Living."...
Now he comes back to Broadway

a
,MJ-- to.

and i

By BOBBIN COONS
Jmmy Cagney

Is looking ahead to a when
Jimmy Cagneya name ona movie
marquee won't draw in weary
vagrantsto snooze the night away
on plush seats free.
That's funny piece of

for Jimmy Cagney today
for a Cagney who now has his

biggesthit fresh on the
stands, for a Cagney who after
"Yankee Doodle Dandy" could
write his own ticket on any lot he
chose.

But that is exactly why Jimmy
Cagney, as clever a fellow as hs
Is dynamic, is doing what he's do-
ing. Out at Warner Bros., where
they made "Yankee," they; sigh
hopefully, muttering Invocations

with "V for think
It's a cheesy title.

It Is Mendel who reveals how
producers react in a crisis. He had
stumbled on a Frenchmuslo show
called "The Stork" that was very
funny (In France) but far too
dirty for American audiences. The
Idea, as he saw it, was to have it
cleaned up and the show couldn't
help making million on Broad-
way. , . . "But," recalls Frank,
"This is how I reacted in this
particular crisis. With the whole
American writing fraternity to
draw from I chose Ben Hecht,
with a result that "The Stork"
wasn't cleanedup at all and was
a complete flop."

Here's a story that has trav
eled all the way across the coun
try from Hollywood which, as
you will agree, is the only place
it could happen again.

It seems that a studio was in a
badway for a new vehicle for one
of Its stars. The
star was appealed to. "Haven't
you got a story for us?"

"Why yes," said the star. "It
Just happens that I wrote a little
yarn not long ago.'Want to look
at It?"

Studio editors looked at it It
was, they "decided, slightly ter-
rific "We'll put some writers on
it right away," they announced.

The writers went to work. They
took the star's plot, added a few
standardsituations, and turned In
the script for a reading. The star
read It and explQded. The studio
threw It back for a rewrite. Can
you guess what the writers had
done?

They had written the star right
out of his own story!

or
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Hollywood Sights Sounds

CagneyGoesOn His Own'
HOLLYWOOD

forward-lookin- g

potentially

Yon Sfroheim Anti-Na- zi

Vickie.",...!

money-makin-g

AVGVST

which add up to a gentle, hope that
United Artist Will dissolve may.
be, or that the government wilt
freeze people in the Jobs they held
last January 1, or better yet
that Cagney will changehis mind,

He won't He's going Into hie
'own company, his and brother
Bill's, in United Artist. They're
going to make pictures,Jimmy the
star, BUI the producer, as on
'Yankee." Shades of Charles Ray,
Gloria Swanson and other star
whocame doing their
own productions! But the Cagney
deal Isn't like that. Only a Croesus)
can gamblehis own money on his
pictures nowadays. The Cagney
aren't doing it

Jimmy told about It out at hi
house the other day bet-wee-,

telephone calls. He had a few at
those: he's chairman of' Holly-
wood's War Activities committee
which is some he hada call
to lead a shipyard community
sing, which he accepted; he had
other about the local bond-se- ll

lng premiere of his picture tor
which he couldn't use his own
$23,000 bond because he'e
be off on a bond-sellin- g tour. He
would Jump up, with George M.
Cohan vitality, chin into the tela?
phone, come back and takeup th
talk where he left off.

He' been at Warner' a dozen
years except for the couple of
films did elsewhere after win-
ning hi release In court .

"How many stars can you name)
today stars who were here Vf
years ago?" he asked.

.1 named a few but I got hkr
point I had to admit that those,
I named had seen their better
days. But Cagney himself?

"There comes a time," he sald
"and it's smart to plan for it be-
fore it comes. Right now is the
time for me. If you like the bus!--;
ness, and want to stay in It you.
plan to go Into production before
you have to."

They're going to make first-som-e
light story with a pertinent

war messagepunchedhome under
the lightness. t,j

Swimming Course
Is Completer f.f

Eight boys and girls completed
their swimming course Tuesday
under the direction of Champa
Phillips, and Jackie Barron was
awardeda certificate In llfesavlng.

Fred Mitchell's swimming class1
of two girl scout troops completer-It- s

courseFriday. To be finished
later Is a swimming course of 8
adult taught by Mitchell.
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
'Where Tm Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE BTOBJB. year Bra Ou dealer. taiellanco service to our Butaneeasterners. 21 W. Srd, Phon tML

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
HACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accawerl. took aadhardware rlll-tie- .

118 East 2nd, Phon Md,

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas HotVFh6t 3BS. Quality

fit operators. 11a JamesEuon, Manager. .

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment ara r uf-clalt- y.

1211. Scurry,Phone M6 for appolatsuat.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING. HOUSE, family style mealadOe. 411 Raaael.
CAFES
THE TTTt,t, TOP. 120SJEtt Srd. Theplac wtlh th bestMeatcaafood

la town. Try It.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners axpart eaaraad hattara.

Urary Service. .Phone iSS, 1603 8. Scurry.
MARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothe In good condition, they'll

hut longer: 116 Main. PhOne420.

FURNITURE STORES
XLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runneli, "Out of the High Rent District.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.
ttARAttFS
LET ROWE ft LOW" Oarage keepyour car In good running condltloa.

Expert mechanics ana equipment. 4171 r. i.QASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, C02 Eut 2nd Street,Wholetale aadRetail Onyx Caro-

lina and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARTS WEEO Health Clinic, complete dregless cllnlo with tweary four
. room. 130S Scurry.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
JEW SMALL SETS OP WearEver cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring one weekly.

INSURANCE .
0OMPLETE INSURANCE Service. AutomoMle and RealEstat Leant.
- Key and Wentx InauraneeAgency, 208 Runneli, Phone195.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. Wo cant do all theJausdryla tewa

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone 68.

MATTRESS SHOPS .
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can UrlUi, felt and mak tufted and

SU W. Srd. Phone 278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC 1 '
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. IIS Main, roona we.

nvrjrv. CTTPPTTRS
HSSTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everything you need In efflc tajipUea.
- llfl Main, Phonelew.

nTIFR SERVICE
ver 100.000 available Item through our 0SJ "
t thing from A to Z. SearaRoebuckA: Co, E. Srd, Phona84.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
USERECORD SHOP atlll haaa compleU atock of PhonographRecoraa

and nickelodeon. 120 Main. Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 210H Main, Phone47. Portralt.andOoaasaerclai
x Photography.In bualnea here since.1921 . .'.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Eetate,farms ana rancnes. uur uem n up..--"

cover West Texas. Phone 449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1937.

anru? mrPAm
115

THE MODERN SHOE say. .Jos. jogarBtor. th.mT
anagone over. auu .u.w ..- -. -

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt servtc; reasonamepnc.

Tlr Exchange, 610 E. Third.

nroATTITO TATTCQ
PLENTY SPACE with gas, waUr'and v ridty fur-lsh- ea

Convenient to,showrswith hot andcold amp Col-raa- n.

1206 E. .Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU,

points. 305 Main, Phon 1042.

Buy War Bonds

I
Keep Flying

Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
INSURA1SICE

and
PERSONAL

LOANS

atcurity Finance
Company

Phoaa MB

'Room IM retrokasaWty

REAL ESTATE
LOANS"'

4 $100 to $100,000 ,

INSTALLMENT aad '
. ACCOUNT FINANCING

1U
INSDJtANCli

a4BONDft

CARL STROM
1UW.MM.

Main, Phon 856

SHOP
palrea

City

watr.

'Em

Travel, Shara expenset Can to all

"We Appreciate

Your BnalsMH'

CORNEIISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy OoneUsOB, Prop.

Phon 321
601 Scurry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

Far
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES '

VACATIONS
No Sa4fer-N- o Seaartey

PeoplesFinance Co.
dee ratreteaat B44 .

Bfqr War Bead aad SUmp

MAYTAG
Sales.eb4 Berviee

Lai a erraal roar ataal
whs wa aasW get thaparts.

BIG SPRING
EfARDWARB
T. B. AaVhM VaatMU

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Km Weilff W FB'W'J

Tf Al Mekes
. , LAIN TJUSB

WW far OaattBar V--4

AitMotivi
Directory

tm Sato. Vm4
TV swxxwstwy AsWJ aWwf m

it TraetsiTrailers Traa-lEac-

Far Bcefeaaeeiran. Berne

WOULD Ilk to buy equity In Ute
model car. Call after 6 p. m. at
900 Gregg, Rear Apartment. E.
C Tucker.

WILL sell or trad for car, furni-
ture for three rooms. Including
Electrolux. C. W. Filler, S09

WANTED: 1936, 1937 or '3 Ford
or Chevrolet: cash. Call L. Z.
Roberta, State Hospital".

FOR SALE:. Ton and 2 Interna
Uonal truck. WOO. No trad. Be
It at Continental OU Co.

ONE 1941 Ford De Luxe Coupe;
on 1941 Ford Da Lux club
coup. On 1941 Bulck Sedanette,
Apply H1U Top Cafe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST on downtown street, bunch
of about six keys attached to
leather strap. Finder pleas re-
turn to Herald Office.

CONSULT BstaBa The Reader,
Hefferaan Hotel. SM Uregg.
Room Two.

PUBLIC NOTICES
MOORE'S Cafe. 307 North Gregg.

reopeningSaturday,Aug. 29. we
want to Invite new and old

BUSINESS SERVICES

Bea M. Dsvia ft Company
Accouataata Auditors

SIT Mlms Bklg., Abilene.
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle ft Bicycle Shop.
East15th ft Virginia Ave. Phona
zooz.

Oar

Tax

EMPLOYMENT
AGENTS ft SALESMEN

I HAVE 2 opening with the Jewel
Teav Co.; guaranteedsalary and
commission. Men onwomen who
can qualify age preferment be-
tween 30 and 43; all time work.
See m Friday or Saturday be-
tween 7 and 9 p. m. at 311 J(forth
Scurry St. R. F. Rogers.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED: On man 15 to 55 to op-

erate Grand Union Tea Co.
rout in Big Spring. Guarantee
salary and commission. See C. C
Anderson,Douglass Hotel.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
YOUNG lady to assistmanagerIn

active ready-to-we- ar chain store;
must be capable saleslady who
can help trim windows and train
personnel. Excellent opportunity
for advancement. Salary starts
SIS to S2Q. Apply Box B. R.
ft Herald.

WANTED: Stenographer and
bookkeeper. Call at American
National Insurance office, Mea-aanln-e.

Settles.
WANTED: Colored maid; house

furnished and good salary.Apply
1411 Runnels.

WANTED: White woman or girl
to do. general housework, keep
oa child, and live on place.
Writ Box T. A., Herald.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITDBS

WILL buy used bed-- springs and
usad stoves, call 850 for ap--
praisej. garrow irurnuura jo.

FOB' SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatha when nuylag or sell-
ing used furniture; 30 years In
furniture and mattressbualnea
la Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
JFhone602.

FOR Sale; Two bedroom suites:
living room suite; kitchen fur
nishing and dinette suit;
wood working tools. 1503 Scurry,

FOR SALE) BH ft Montgomery
Ward refrigerator In perfectcon
dition; also gas range, larg
sis; gooa as new, .f. wooun,
3001 Kunneis.

GENERAL Electric refrigerator
ana usea wooi rug, ru, cnon
io or call at 1010 Gregg.

WILL sell my equity In new Cool-rat-or

D Luxe Ice box, 100 lb.
capacity; (20. 201 North W. 4th
Bl

Oak dining room suite, divans,
rockers,rugs, old tables, antiqu
hall tree and Urge library ta--
pi. aow Jjoniey, raon uu.

FOR SALE: Good used B-fl- at

clarinet May be seen at Th
Mraia onice.

MISCELLANEOUS
TWO rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

1. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle 4
Bleyde Shop. East 15th A Vlr- -
glala Ave. Phone 30X

XARLEY Davidson Motorcycle for
ale or trade. Nearly new tlr;runs good; (ITS. A. L. Arntr,

aouin kouu, coanoma.
FOR Sale: A 3 keg direct draw

beer box. A--l condition. Ranch
Ian. Roy F. Bell, Phone 963L

I I K Tractor; used oa year oa
quarter ssction. See E. O. Mur-
phy, 1 1--3 mil north,3 1--2 sail
west of Ackely.

factory built trailer
nous; gooa ures; no Lancas
ter.

FOOT trailer houe furathdift 1 or rat. Aply 711 Baa
Antonio.

WANIBD TO Birr
60M

"Hrfflni JBBLBBBaaaaV. Waa aaJ
teValA 4lBaJaUaa fHatel ta1 ahiaaafTOTBBFWa aaV VBJBWBB
aaaaaaaM aUSM aahC Taa BIAAd Bka1ajF,a' fJa aal asa agvBB aT"u M'fl"""'iXStTm!

PAlA hay aj 1i aSa
ud aiova. 'Call SW tor as--

xanstcas wa.

WAXHD TO BOT
FETS

vVAlffllb: Collie pup. Call at 190S
Johaon or phone B03.

hsMCBaOANBOUS

WAMTBDJa by tor National De-
fease. Ire, tin and cable. Btc
Rprlac Iron and Metal Cowpany.

t will pay 6c each for clean No. 10
gallon nucxets or can. Texas
Club, S09 S. Runnels.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

LARGE furnished .garage room
lor ugnt nouscKeeping. couple
only. 1510 Johnson.

ONE ROOM furnished and a
kitchenette; all bills paid. No
pets or children. 40t Bell.

BEDROOMS
NICE bedroom, convenient to

bath; telephone; private
reasonable, 701 Northuregg.

BEDROOM for rent: on bus line;
for two dr three people; adjoin-In- g

bath. 16u2 Scurry.
BEDROOM with

trance; connecting
Gregg, Phone 1855.
Lumber Co.

h;

Spring

BEDROOM for Apply after 0
P. m. izii. vvooa St.

FIRST vacancy in nice cool fur--
nisnea oearoom;. private en-
trance; near bus line; priced
reasonable. Phone 1548.

VERY desirable large bedroom:
Beauty-Re-st mattress; large
closet space;convenientto bath;
dole In; on paved street; $4 per
week. 611 Bell. Phone 1066-J- .

TWO bedrooms; two girls desired
who at the Access
to entire house. Apply 709

BUSINESS PROPERTY
GRADE A Dairy for lease; close

In; abundanceof good water;
living quarters; also mash fed
fryers and chickens. Phone1512.

SMALL cafe
completely
Cafe. 206 'Gregg.

private
1200

Big

rent.

woric airport.

for lease rent;
furnished. Midget

SCHOOL store building and fix-
ture for rent; excellent location
acrossstreet westof high school.
1008 Runnels.Apply to owner at
iuut Main.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERAT.O

1

'

-

or

WANTK) TO KIMI

WANTlfi
2R

eeaeM ta
LsaABaa

Vrivat
WaaMftftaa. Ffeea MM,

BSSTBraAxT
iobtoi fofc SALE

UNFURNIHHED DUPLEX, four
rooaa ana Batn wllh water heat-
ers each aid. Bteeeo deaM a--
rag with Hvlng quarters, two
iota, wu at4uaeoastar,awo
Orer.

FIVE room and sleeping porch;
corner lot. A--l condition and lo-

cation. Want teas email feau
for sal. J. D. Purser,1504 Raa-ne- l.

Phone197.

THREE room house aad let frsale; also good SRllk cow. 21M
Nolan.

LOT ACREAGES

LOTS T ft la Block X Wriahfs
First addition, with tsaprove-ment- s.

Will sell on term or far
cash. Cheap If sold at one.Not
far from Airport. Altha. Moor
Inman, 047 Avant, Saa Antonio,
Texas.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BEST poultry aad feed buelnee In

Weil Texas; would aril or lease
building and equipment 609 E,
Second, Phone 467.

WE have for sal a good modern
dairy; all Improvements are up
to data and In good condition.
Buyer can either purchase the
dairy herd or as many cows as
he desires, prices to be agreed
on. This place 1 worth the mon-
ey. R. L. Cook, Real Estate Of-
fice. Phone449.

FOR SALE: Cafe doing good busi-
ness;locatedon highway 80 and
Railroad Terminal. Domino and
pool hall in back. Only beer
license In town. Expecting call
to the army. A bargain. See or
write Mills Woods, Toyah. Texas.

Service MenAt
Home On Furloughs

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 28. UP)

Men on leav from service with
the armed forces ax becoming
familiar visitors oa their home-
town fronts. Among oldlr aad
sailor spending furlough In
Colorado City this week was
Pierce Hamsr. who 1 a member
of a mine sweepercrew stationed
at Norfolk, Va.

Also here on ten-da- y leav was
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Story
OaaMaetTram Page A

te I ! Mr. Flemlag. He ad--

drd Saady la clipped tones:
Want to Mpter the rains, do

yaaT DM my daughter lead you
heraT"

Tyra answered hastily, "Yes,
Daa.ni teU ym all about It, later."

Mr. Flemteg eoattaatato
the strangers aad their o.uln--

mat.
"Where do you plan to make--

eampT"
"We . havea leaked around."

Sandysaid, Ways you eealdpoint
eat a good spot, Mr. Fleming."

K jerked hi head toward the
oppositehank of the stream."Bettr go over there.We can't be too
do together. We'd get in each
other's way."

Wee it waa soareriy powlble
lor is than a dosen persons to
create a serious traffic haaard,
this statementhad a bUarre effect
upon Sandy. But he grinned with
good nature.

"Looks all right. And w haven't
much time If w want to be set
tled by nightfall."

Mr. Fleming agreedwith almost
too much alacrity. "It gets dark
as hadesunder these trees."

Sandy felt the necessity of mak
ing some farewell gestureto Tyra.
He thrust out his hand
"You'v kept your word to the let-
ter. Tyra. W'r all grateful."

She appearedto find the moment
difficult, too. Her eyes dropped
before his gas. "I hop you find
what you're looking for."

Sandy addressedboth of them.
"We'll see mora of you people, of
course."

Mr. Fleming answered, "No
doubt"

Study, Gil and Helen turned
away, then. When they had gone
a few steps, Sandy glanced back.
Tyra and her; father had not
moved, but stod watching them.

TO BE CONTINUED

Pvt James E. Franklin of Fort
Bragg, N. O, Staff Sgt --Erwin
Mosller of Camp Barkriey, and'
tAwrac Salvery, third das pet-
ty officer of th navy, stationed
at SanU Barbara, Calif.
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ATTENTION
FORD OWNERS

New 1841 a 1M2 Feci CartetaBtdte vi
Prices. Be tr ie tee m wale r prewatBtfffijr,

Iftitfl.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Fori, Mereary, Uaeoka-Zeph- yr Dealer

HELP
Ta Wat Prodaetfoa Beard.
Wa wttl parch for Oovera-lee-at

see all Standard type-
writer made etaooJan. L 19H,

Call 98 For ,

ThoBM TypewriterExe.

Far Mm Beat la Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK

Courtesy Scrv. Station
300 E. Srd PhoaaM

New PHONE--51-5
H. B. REAGAN Agey.
Fire, Auto, War Daaaaga

Fermerlv Raasjaa ft
gyitt Mala

CashPrices Paid For Used Cani
1941 Chrysler CoaverMbie

31940Ford Coaches

1940FlyneHth Cospe

1930PlymouthCoach

TrEN VOU CAME AlOMS AM'MAOE
6TDPSHAklM3 ME -T- HEM

OU TOOK TO MRS.
SHE WAS AM' SAID IJ
COULD STAY HEREAN'--J

yM
TAKE THY LA

UPON Ye

'sxH ' " '' (

ilaL. sfek
rirvyi

a AV a bbv! i ! xr I sasasBSBsasasaaBai

U-

foaJLkj

bbVbbW ibbIBLbM bBBbbbw saaM

MILK
for Women

Ml

Is Deb

PsateariaM far Saiety

Highest
1941 FlyBaoatfc

1940 ChryslerCW Otmf
1949

1997
--Several CheaperCars

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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GOLIAD

W8M Seam
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WHATMR& RAMCE NCEDS -f- OR SOME
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A FLOP IN
EVERYTHING...

HENRY

FONDA K'
LYNN

BARI
DON '

AMECHE

bwabswarn
HORTON

Added Short Features:
FOX NEWS
"FLEETS OF STRENGTH"
RICHARD IH5D3ER ORCIL

J TODAY SAT. J
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CooperationAsked
In CampaignTo
ExterminateRats

4.

jqi community' and neighborhood

Ufders of the Howard CountyVle-ie- ry

council have been akked to
operateIn giving demonstrations

em rat killing during the next two
oc three weeks. County Agent O.

NEED MONEY?
We Loan Oa Cars We Buy Cars.

KEY INVESTMENT CO.

MS Runnels

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close" ,

6. a DUNHAM, Prop.

JfiME
TODAY ONLY

BILL ELLIOTT

In

THE

LAW COMES

TO TEXAS

Added

Mr Kennedy Comedy

and

PepeyoThe Sailor

OBAXTUUro JUC

TODAY

V

W TODAY SAT.

MCTTQf, fths -- - --t.a.t 1

3ADMEN
theHILLS

lining
CHARLES
STARRETT
Russell HAYDEN

', Griffin said today.
Griffin hasnotified all commun

ity and neighborhood leaders, call
ing specialattention to demonstra-
tions given at the Cosden refinery
and by 4--H clubs.

"If other demonstrations were
given by the community andneigh-
borhoodVictory leadersbefore the
data when everybody, will be re-
quired to expose poisoned balta.
It would help- the people to get
better results," Griffin said.

"Our time for these demonstra-
tions would be the first andsecond
weeks of September, as a confer-
ence of extension agents' is called
at College Station for the third
week. Therefore Victory leaders
shouldact quickly and see that we
are notified of arrangements for
a demonstrationby Sept 1 if pos-
sible."

A special meeting of the Victory
leadershas been called for Sept. S
to complete final arrangements.

Public Records
New Auto Registration

George A. Campbell (for Kas.
Milling Co.,) Plymouth Coach.

SAT. ONLY

&&

All-St- Comedy
Popeye Cartoon
Junto Girl No.' 1

CAXTOON AND

sWORTIClKT

11:45 SAT. NITE PREVUE-SU-N. & MON.
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Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, August X, 1941 Buy DafMM StampsandBeads
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HeavyWater
ReceiptsHike
City Balance

Heavy receipts from the water
department during July boosted
the city's general fund cash bal-

ance to $36,813, a gain of $6,601 for
the month.

According to the financial state-
ment presented to commissioners
by J. D. McWhlrter, city secretary,
total general fund revenues for
the monthamountedto $23,411 In-

cluding $478 In current taxes and
$870 in delinquents.

Interest and sinking fund dis-

bursementstotaled $5,864 for the
month, there being $5,000 for bonds
and the balance for Interest and
exchange. Cash balance of the
fund was $12,822.

Water billed to the consumer
(accounts paid mostly in August)
amounted, to $19,157, or $5,530 more
than forJune and$9,322more than
for July a year ago. Water meter-
ed totaled 66,663,000 gallons, over
the previouspeakby 21,542,000 gal-

lons.
. Electric and gas franchise pay
mentsfor the month ran to $2,139.
Disbursements fromthe general
fund amounted to only $16,807.
This, of course, did not Include
payment' of' $18,815 from the wa-

ter and sewer bond fund during
July, leaving this unit, with a bal-

ance of $21,215.
Balance for the non-ta- x revenue

swimming pool and park fund
climbed to $2419, a gain of nearly
a thousanddollars for the month.
Backbone of the gain came from
the swimming pool. No less than
2,604adults paid $651 for swimming
and ,780 youngstersplanked down
another $417. This does not in-

clude $30, in adult seasonalswim
tickets and $258 In child seasonal
tickets. Nine-hol- e golf cards net-
ted' $112.75 from 431 enthusiasts
and 95 others paid out $17.50 for

tickets. In addition, there
was $44.50 from monthly cards.

With receiptsof only $10 against
expendituresof $288, the cemetery
fund level dropped to $3,007.

Departmental reports showed'
that the sanitary,officer Inspected
all local packing plants, checked
groceries and markets, cafes and
hamburgerstands, and continued
checks of dairies, bakeries, etc.,
and collected and delivered 140
health certificates.

The police docket showed fines
assessed In 60 drunkennesscases.
Eleven cases from driving drunk
to window .peeping were trans-
ferred to the sheriff. There were
a variety of others,such as vagran
cy, affray, gaming, captured es-

capees, etc., ran the total cases to
56. Traffic tickets Issued in July
ran to 121, but 64 were to

cars. Only two caseswere
dismissed and two suspended. The
rest were ordered paid.

Franjdin County
Reunion Sept. 6

Seventh annual-- Franklin county
reunion will be held In the city
park here on Sept. 6 It was an-
nounced Thursday by F 1 n 1 e y
Moore, Seminole.

Last year the event' attracted
more than 400 people from 31 coun-
ties ana was the largest on record.
L. H. White, Stanton, Ispresident
of the affair. The reunion grew
out of a visit, between White, a
school teacher In Franklin county
40 years ago, and Zack Zaggers,
who Insisted that they get togeth
er again and Invite In friends. So
many showed up that It was voted
to establish a reunion- - T. J, A.
Robinson, Bl Spring, furnished
meatfor the event the second year
and It has been held in the city
park here since.

TRAIN ATTACKED
LONDON. Aug. 28. Iff) The

German-dominate- d Brussels radio
said today that a British plane at-
tacking a, Brussels-Part-s express
train killed nine persons described
as Selflsst nationalA1

Govt. Files -

To BreakAP--

'Monopoly'
NEW YORK, Aug. .28. UP) The

government, depleting the Asso
ciated Press as premier among
news services of the United States
and contending that a newspaper
without it suffers competitive dis-
advantages,asked federal district
court today for an order to force
"the AP" to serve any newspaper
willing to pay the cost.

The Chicago Sun was mention-
ed specifically as having been un-
able to obtain membershipin the
Associated Press; likewise the
Washington Times-Heral-d.

A clvjl complaint filed by the
government In the southernNew
York district court dealt with cor-
porate matters solely. It paid high
tribute- to the operations of the
Associated Press and emphasized
Its reputation for Impartiality,, .ac
curacy, thoroughnessand speed.

The government'scomplaint, In
brier, made these allegations:

1. Those provisions of the AP
laws which exclude competitors of
existing members from member
ship and the AP news. Illegally re
strain and monopolize interstate
commerce in news and Illegally
restrain the interstate commerce of
newspapers which are prevented
from obtaining AP news;

2. The provision of the AP by-
laws requiring each of nearly

members to furnish local news
gatheredby Its own staff exclusive-
ly to the AP Illegally restrains and
monopolizes interstate commerce
In news.

The petition asked that the As-
sociatedPressbe permanentlyen
joined againstfurther enforcement
of the by-la- w provisions referred
to.

Here 'n There
.Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Rayburn

have returned from Dallas where
they attended last rites for his
nephow, Corp. Bill Conners, vic-
tim of a plane crash near Ingle--
wood, Calif.

A versatile man la E. B. Bethell.
In chargeof Instruction to air raid
wardens, auxiliary firemen, and
fire watchers. When he presents
a program over KBST at 8:30 p.
m. today on the subject of civilian
defense, he also will be his own
guest artist To break the monot
ony of constant talking, he will
sing at intervals to round out his
own program.

The. Rev, R. E. Bowden, who re
cently underwent major surgery,
has been returned to his home
where he Is steadily convalescing.

"Mis- - Mawgrlt wrote a negro
registrant to Margaret McDonald,
chief clerk for the selective service
board, "when you git's ready for
my questlonalr, I git's my mall to
the postofflce.

Ren. Georsre Mahon. who has
been visiting In his (the 19th) dis
trict, is to spend a couple of days
with his father at Loralne before
returning to Washington. Accord-
ing to current plans, the congress-
man will leave.Colorado-Cit- for
Washington Monday morning

Harry Blomshleld has completed
a course In electricity at Detroit
arid has been graduated with a
petty officer's rating, his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
have been advised. Harry Is being
sent now to Norfolk, Va., for a
new assignment,

Dies In Nevada's
Gas Chamber

CARSON CITY, Nev Aug. 2?.
MP) John A. Kramer, 61, a .

pipe-
fitter, died In Nevada'slethal gas
chamber today for slaying Mrs,
Francis Jones, a waitress, on s
downtown street at Ely ta 1M9,

All Enlistment
Offices Busy

Lieut. Jo. Founcey was here
Friday to conduct Interview, "with
men who wtth.d Information about
opportunlttei for enlistment with
the tnalntenane. battalion of th
ISth armored division at Camp
Perry, Ohio.

While men were contacting him
at the office of Sgt. Edwin R.
Turner, army recruiter, In the
pottotflce basement,the recruiter
announced the acceptance of Olan
A. Griffith, Forsan, for the army
unasslgned, and two Colorado City
men for assignment tothe army
flying ichool here.

The V. 8. navy recruiting sub--
tatlon here announced the ac

ceptance of JamesRex Woodard,
Snyder, and Jess William Everts,
Hermlelgh, for V--6 (hospital ap
prentice 2C), and A. J. Johnson,
Stanton negro, for V--6 (mess at
tendant).

Construction workers clearing
through the. station for.Interviews
In Dallas were Thomas Lawrence
Boyd, Hermlelgh, Henry Littleton
Smith, Midland, Ned Noel Small-woo-d,

Big Spring, and CharlesLy-
man Upham and James Nelson
Box, both of Odessa,

Through selective service head-
quarters came' Word that Joseph
Lesley Chrlstensen, 700 Nolan
street,had enlisted with the Unit-
ed States Marine Corps'. His ofbrother, Edward Griffin Chrlsten
sen, enlisted In the army here
Thursday.

Martin Test
-

Abandoned
Once more prospects for com-

mercial productlon'of oil In Mar-
tin, county have been dealt a
severe blow with announcementof
plans to abandon .and plug the
Magnolia No. 1 E. B. Powell.

Drilling at 8,318 feet In black
shale, the' test had cored from 1

with 12 feet of black shaleand
lime, and was possibly still in the
Permian. It was 618 feet below
contract. . Location, eight miles
north of Stanton, was In section

T&P.
After reporting spudded Wed-

nesday, the Ray Albaugh No. 1
HIgglnbotham, extreme northern
Dawson county wildcat, came In
with the report of having reached
1,000 feet In' redbeds. For a. sched-
uled cable test this "was regarded
as some pretty tall tool handling.
Location Is in section 5-- EL&RR.

FirstWAVES Go

Into Training
NORTHAMPTON, Mass, Aug.

28. MP) WAVES rolled into North-
ampton today, bringing with them
Impressive records of achieve-
ments, noses,and a
strong desire to do their bit for
Uncle Sam as this country's first
sailorettes.

The first arrivals Included a reg-
istered medical techndloslat. a
private' secretary, a college Eng--i
ltsh teacher,an advertising expert
and the attractive daughter of
Irene Rich, movie star, who has
been doing engineering illustrating
In a west coast airplanefactory.

This first group, expected to
number about 60 over the weekend
and 129 by Sept 28, has beendub-
bed the "high-brows- ." ,But no
photographers were heard com-
plaining that therewere no pretty
girls to photograph among the
first comers because they ere an
especiallyselected unit of highly
qualified women to get the
WAVES program started. They
hold probationarycommissions.

Glider Instruction
Explained In Talk
To BusinessClub

Information on the Big Spring
Pre-GUd- school andon the train
ing required of a glider pilot was
given by Capt W. E. Grass, com-
manding officer of the pre-Glld-

school here, In a talhu before the
American Business club luncheon
Friday at the Settles hotel.

Capt Grass pointed out that' a
prospective glider pilot must take
training In making dead stick
landings with light aircraft such

Is given at the local school.
Then the pilot must go to an ac-

tual glider school such, as the one
located in Lamesa. Instrument In
struction and then advancing
glider training are the next steps
before the glider pilot wins his
wings.

Capt Grass also discussed ine
future of ffltder planes after the
war which he belleves.will be used
for cargo-- transportation due to
the lower c6'st Involved In using
the gliders.

Jaks Morgan was In chargeof
the program and Leon Lederman
was namedto have chargeof next
week's program. A. K. Miller was
appointedas next week's bulletin
'editor.

WAAC Applicant
ReceivedHere

First applicant for the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps from this
area cleared through the Big
Spring station Thursday.

She was Helen Louise Prlddy,
Lamesa, and made application
through Sgt "Edwin R. Turner,
while he was at LamesaThursday,
She put In her bid as a driver or
chauffeur.

Previously a Stanton tescner
had enlisted In the WAAC, but
went directly through the Lub-

bock district office and applied
for officer training.

SICILY ATTACKED
ROME (From Italian Broad

casts). Aug. 28, UP) British air
raiders attackedthe Sicilian towns
of Gel and Comlso last night but
caused only minor damage and a
few civilian casualties, the Italian
high conm4report today.

EducationMust

To
WASHINGTON. Aug. 36. (JF

Paul V. McNutt, federal security
administrator and war manpower
commissioner chairman, called on
the nation's 31,000,000 teachers
and students today to shoulder
"new and heavierwar duties' and
asked school boards to reconsider
their programs and responsibili-
ties

at
In the light of war needs,

"I urge you to put aside any
thought of educationas usual." he
said In an address prepared for to
the opening of & four-da- y Institute he
on education and the war sponsor
ed-b- the V. S. office of education
wartime commission.

McNutt announced yesterday
that every able bodied college

On The
Of L

.4.

Big Spring' " and Howard" county,Tthe
glnners left little' doubt Friday that
they would operateunder the first In

the three alternatives offered
by OPA In establishingnrlca cell. In
Ings over .the cotton ginning Indus

y.
In announcingthat a celling had

been placed over the Industry In
which 2,000,000 farmers of the
nation annually spend $55,000,000
with some 10,000 glnners, OPA
gave three choices to the ginner
In arriving at his charges, but
specined that once a choice had
oeen made, It must be his onlv
method for all transactions.Alter
native proceduresare:

1105. per cent of the highest
price charged by the ginner for
the same or substantially similar
servicesIn the period from August

to October 31 last year.
225 cents per hundredweight

of seed cotton for ginning picked
cotton, 27 1--2 cents per hundred-
weight of seed cotton ginning
bollles or snappedcotton, and $1.50
for bagging and ties, for which
prices the ginner .shall Vender such
other ginning services as sold In
the base period.

a If a ginner .Is unable to fix
his maximum price In. accordance
with the second formula, he may
charge up to 65 cents per hundred--
weight or lint cotton, gross weight
bale, for ginning picked cotton,
71 1--2 cents per hundredweightof
lint cotton, gross weight bale for
ginning bollles or snapped cotton,
and $1.50 for bagging and ties.

Local glnners said that plans
were to establisha charge of $1,25
per hundred lint, plus $2 for bag-
ging and ties. This would run the
cost of ginning to $8.25 on a 500-pou-

bale. This Is comparable
with lastseasonwhen glnnersgen
erally cnargeq 2 on ine ties and
bagging and fluctuated between
$1.00 and $L25 pec hundredweight
lint. Those whOr reached thetop
figure at any time between specl--

dates could charge this, and
those who maintained a dollar
would be able to chargeonly $1.05
per hundredlint and $2.10 for bag-
ging and ties.

Under the second alternative
glnners could receive only $5.25
per 500-pou- .bale on picked cot-
ton, and. only $4.75 per
bale on picked cotton under the
third plan.

Prompt
For TradesGroups
At Army Air Field

Men who can qualify In almost
any of the trade classifications
open likely, will receive Immediate
civil service appointment to the
Big Spring army flying school, Ti.
T. Lee, civil service representa-tl-e,

said Friday.
The term "Immediate appoint-

ment" was used In reference to
thosewho can qualify as a helper
(six months experience or having
completed training course), a jun-
ior (two years experience) or a
journeyman' (four years experi-
ence).

Lee said that appointments for
stenographic work at the. field
would be' comparatively slow, but
that there vwere still not enough
applications on hand to fill the
positions which eventually must
be filled. He urged those who
have applied but who have had no
word of appointment to be pa
tient for In time most of these
will be made.

FORT WORTH, Aug. 28 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 1,700;
calyes salable 700; total 900; mar-
ket steady. Medium and good
beef steers and yearlings 11.50-13,0-

common kind 9.00-11.0-0;

beef cows 8.00-9.7- 5; top bulls 10.00;
good and choice fat calves 11.50--.

12.75; common and medium grades
0; fsw good stocker steer

calves 12.00-13.0- choice scarce.
Hoes salable 900: top 14.85 paid

sparingly; packer top 14.25 paid
for most good and choice 18O-30-3

lb. weights; good and choice ISO-17- 5

lb. 18.75-14.1-

Sheen salable 8,000; spring lambs
strons:to 25c and more higher; oth
er classes steady: choice spring
lambsup to 14.00, other sales most-
ly 13.00 down: medium and good
yearlings 11.00-8- most slaughter
ewes cull and common 01 rerings
4.75-8.2- medium and good ewes
8.35-6.0- 0; feeder lambs 9.00 down;
late Thursday good .feeder lambs
topped at 10.00.

BAB SESSION ENDS
DETROIT. Aug. 28. UP) The

American Bar Association closed
Its 65th annual meeting here last
night with the Induction of offic-
ers and the announcement of
awardsof merit George M. Nbrrit.
of Washington, becasae prudent
of the orgaRlMtlosu

AdaptSelf

Wartime, McNutt Says

Limit Fixed
Price

Ginninj

Appointment

Livestock

youth was destined for the armed
forces and should realize that he
cannot have, assuranceof remain-
ing In school ''for any specified
period of time."

Mindful of a prospectiveserious
shortageof teachers, McNutt urg-
ed particularly that teachers.stay

their postsunless drafted by the
army or navy or war Industry for
"work of higher priority rating."

"It la not only a teacher'sduty
stay at his post," he added. fbUt
must expect to carry heavier

work loads thanIn peacetime."
As for college students,McNutt

said there was no excuse-To-r any
young man or woman preparing
for any profession not. directly
useful to the war effort.

"Through the. ROTO and
through student loans to accele-
rate training In certain technical
fields," he' declared, "we Jiaye thet
beginning of a national college-wa-r

reservist program, t hope to
see this expanded to the point that
every college student Is formally
enrolled as a reservist,"' ' '

He said every high school stu--
..4 )..lit ..AJMte LtHni.TA .J Iniuiu, ,uvum icgwu uiuiaeu u.

"reserves"-- and calIed''on' ele
mentary school children-- to. enlist

the salvage campaign and on
other pupils and students to help

the victory savings drive.

Connally To Fight
Anew For State's
CommunityLaws

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. UP)

Victorious In an earlier fight
againstthe mandatory filing of
joint federal Income tax returns
by husbandsand wives In com-
munity property states, Senator
Connally (D-Te-x) said today he
would seek to eliminate from the
new revenuebill a house-approv-

provision which would cancel com
munity property rights with re-
spect to estate taxes.

"The amount involved In the es-
tate taxes Is less than the Income
taxes which recur year 'after
year," Connally said, "but the prin-
ciple Involved In the' proposed tax
is perhapseven more Iniquitous."

Eight states have community
pro; 4 rty laws Texas, Louisiana,
Arizona, New Mexico, Idaho,
Nevada, Washington and Cali-

fornia.
Connally took the stand that If

only half the property belonged to
the husband In. life, certainly no
more than half of It belonged to
his estateafter death.

No Flowers; Give
MoneyTo Charity
Is Last Request

GALVESTON, Aug. 28. UP) In
1939 upon his retirement Dr. Ralph
Bailey cancelled all bills owed him
by his patients and before, his
death yesterdayat his farm home
he asked thathis friends donate
to local charities the money they
Intended spending on flowers for
him.

The cancelled bills he considered
Christmaspresentsto his patients.

The body will be crematedat his
request

Survivors Include the widow;
three sons, Dr. Clyde Bailey,
Gatesville dentist; Claude Bailey,
Houston, and Lieut Commander
JohnBailey of the U. S. navy; two
brothers,Lieut CommanderClaude
Bailey of Burnthllls, N. Y., andDr.
Bob Bailey of Coleman.

RationBoard In A
Special Session

Howard county tire rationing
board met Friday morning to han-
dle emergency applications In a
special session, and to Issue the
remainder of the'August quota If
necessary.

It Is the second time the tire
board has met this week, as the
regular session was held on Tues-
day,

QUEST ON DESERT
CAIRO, Aug. 28. UP) Operations

In the desertwere confined to air
activity and desultory artillery ex-
changesyesterday as an omnlous
lull continued to 'hang over most
of the' El Alametn front

Cerate

Mitchell Countia
Nominated Ag A t
Typical Soldier

COLORADO CITY, Ag. , Ac-

cording to word received In Colo-

rado City this "week, training l
bulldoggtng and branding steer
standsa man In good stead In the
fighting forces. Pfo. Earl Currle,
son of Mrs. C L. Xlser of route
two, was pictured In the Gold.
Gate Guardian, magazine jMibllsh- -
ea oy ana ror the harbor defense
forces of San Francisco, Pfc
Currle had just run the difficult
Commando course In one salaute
flat

TUared on & Mitchell eountv
farm and ranch, Pfc. Currle ed

In the coast artillery last
October and at present hold the
post of gun pointer. The zoaga-tin- e

accountnominates him for a
typical soldier and an
athlete.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. L. S. Adams of' Abilene has
been admitted for medical treat-
ment '

T. E. Jordan has been admitted!
ror surgery.

Mrs. T. L. Milam has been ad-
mitted for TYindlrjit Mr

Rayford Robinson, son of Mr&
si. E. Robinson, hasbeen admitted,
for surgery.

Mrs. B. Dlllard has been dis-
charged following surgical treat-
ment

Mrs. T. L. Free has been die--
charged following surgery.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Partly scattered

afternoon or evening thunder-showe- rs

in the Pecos valley west-
ward. Temperaturesthis afternoon
and tonight about the same as
yesterday.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera
ture change this afternoonand to
night; scatteredshowers In south
portion this afternoon, occasional.
rains in south portion tonight
Moderate to fresh winds on the
coast increasing tonight Week--;
end visitors advised to stay otf
exposed coastal islands.

City High Low
Abilene .92 70
Amarillo 92 70 4
BIO SPRING .92 70
Chicago 87 68'
Denver 00 59 "j
El Paso 89 69
Fort Worth 75
Galveston 89- - 75
New York v ..74 61 ,
St Louis 85 72
Local sunset today, 8:16 p m:;

local sunrise tomorrow,-- 7:19 a. ms

TCCTPETROLEUM JELIYTHISWAY

I p " Preu tome Morolloa betinta
IbUTnh tnil nnMr KnMUt aljwf.r.

' jf? Moroline't high qullty. V5
eronomlcillsrte, triple uie,loo.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texsw

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contnurton
110 E. 2nd Fhoae 446

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines Shines

and Refreshments)
Tommies Smoke House

Shine Parlor .
Next Door to Safeway

'4

THE COLDEST KEG BEEB
IN TOWN

10o

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"
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